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Vie have just Icarned that -rH£ SYNOD
,of our Church has been summoncd ro
incet in Toronto on WEDNESDAY, NovEm-
5ýER. z9 th. Lt needs aoc, in this crisis of
the Church's history and of the history of
Presbytcrianism in Canada, to set forth
the importance of a full attcndancc of
members on this occacion. Great inter-
ýecs and great principles are ar scake, and
we do aoc: doubt chat the Supreme Court
wlvI approach the discussion of the sub-
jecrs invoived, iih seriousncss, with
dcliberation, and with earnecst prayer to
thc 1Icad of the Church for His promised
guidance. Let ail office-bearers -and mcm-
bers in the congregacions of the Church
seek, on the Synod's behaif, at the throne
of grace, this vital gifc ; as w'ell also on
behalf of the Supreme Court of the
Canada Presbycrian Church. which meets
in Toronto on the 7th of Nýovember.

We have also ]I..arned that the Board of
Trustcs of Queen's College wvill meet ia
Kingston on Tuesday, Novem ber i st.
This meeting, is summoned for the con-
sideration of thar part of the Basis of
Union which relates co Queen's College.
It is not ouz of place to urge upon every
Trustee the importance of beiag at his
post. Thc College has passed through
more than one crisis in its history, but
this upon which it lias aow fallen, is
immeasurably great comparcd with former
crises.

The Grand Trunk Railway wvill, we
understand, accord to members of Synod
the privilec of travelling to and from
these meetings at haif-farc.

We are rcqucscd to remind the con-
grcgations of the Church that the pay-
nients to the General Sustentation Fund
arc now due. Aftcr a full year'sý, trial this
important schemne seenis to have coin-

.mcndcd itsélf to the mcmbcrs of the
Church ar large, and chat i ill bc sus-

tained we do not doubt. We observe,
hoivever, ia the Report of the Board, that
renussness on the parc of certain congre-
gations in forwarding their contributions
%vas the cause of somne ernbarrassment co
the managers, and of direct pecuniary loss
to the parties more parcicularly inccresced.
WC trust chat, at this cime, there will bc
no such cause of complaint. In a maccer
of chis kind it is impossible to over-esti-
mate the importance of prompt and
united action. The old adage stili holds
good, " bis dat qui cilo dat."

The following Circular has been issued
by the Syaod's Sub-Commitcee, appointed
co cake over the Presbyterian. It suffi-
ciencly explains the position to be assumed
and renders any furcher remarks unneces-
sary

The Coînmittee, appointed by the last
Synod Ilwith a view of exteniding the circu-
lation of 1 Thte Prcsbificrin' and rendering it
lie!pful to te various Seemes of the Churcli,"
beld a meeting, on Atigtst lstwitb the 41Lay
Association of Montreal," and obtained, on
highiy favourable terins, the transfcr of that
publication frnxn IstJantn.ry tiext. At tie saine
meeting, a Sub Oommittee wis nominated to
carry out thte necessary arrangements for its
management frora that date unti! the meeting
of Synod in June.

The Suib-Cominjttee bas bad the whiole posi-
tion and prospects of 1 Thte Presbylcrian' under
carefîti and anxioîts deliberatjon. As will be
seen, froni a notice in the t%;csent niontb's
issule, it bas been resolved, iun accordance with
thte instructions of tie Svnod, 10 reduce tho
price. On and after Janua.ry Ist, it wili be
pubiied nt 25 cents, instead of one dollar,
per annum. Improvements in the oiitwttr.
appearance, and te arrangement of its col-
umns, are conteniplaîed, and it is itoped that,
by a catreful selection of tisefi information
and quoted or original articles, as tvell as by
gtving greater prominence to Reports of the
work of our own and other Churchesq, a new
interest will bc awake(ned in titis organ of the
Church. It bas been defermioed to excinde
ail refèrence to, and correspondence upon,
cont.roversial suhjects, except in so far as mat.
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tors of fact are concerned. The Sub-Commit-
tee, while fully sensible of the valuable and
8 lf-denying services rendlered to 1 The Presby-
teriai' by Mr. Douglas Brymner, the prescrit
editor, deems it better, on the wbhole, to leave
the Synod perfectly free to manke, on its own
responsibility, a definite appoilitiflelt to that
office, lind, in the nicantime, to commit the

conduet of' The I'resbyteriafl' to the following
Clergymen and Layxnen, as a Provisional Edi-
lorial Comn'lttee :

11EV. DR. JENKINS,
kh--V. GAVIN LANG,
11EV. W. Ml. BLACK,
JAMES CROIL, Esq.
JOHN L. MORRIS, Esq ,

11EV. GAVIN LANG, Convener.

The Sub-Committee, in view of the great
reduction in prire of ' The Presbyterian' was
naturally led to consider as to the best way of

increasing its circulation. Froni calculatiotiS
Bubmitted uy one of its inembPrs, it, is clear
that, unless it is taken by the great majority
of the families, and persons unattached to any
familirs, in eacli congregation, pecuniary loss
will be entailed. Many plans te attain the
required increase in the number of subscribers
were suggested, but ultimately it was unatni-
mous'y agreed, that il. wvas impossible of
acconîplishment witlîout the heariy co-opera-
lion of the Sessions of tl;c Church. Il was
accordingly resulvt:d thnt the Convener should
address ail the Ministers and Represzentative
Elders on this suhject, invitiflg them to lay the
mat'er before ilheir respective Sessions without
delay, and to ascertain whether they would be
willing te undertike-

1. The distribution of 1 Tne P,-esbytcrian'
among the différent households repre-
ented in their Congregation ; and

Il. The collection or, iii any othier way, piy-
ment of the price of the copies se dis-
tributed.

It occurred te the Sub-Commaittee that it
would simplify matters, save expense, and in-
velve no serions riski, if each Kiî k Session, in
its corporate capiacit.i, wuld subscribe for s0
niany copies as there are farnilies, and persons
separate froni families, under their spirituil
charge, and, should thi- re be any who are
unal le or unwilling te pny even the smali sum;
of 25 cents, make up tiîat sura fiom its g(ne-
ral funds, or by a special collection. For
example, in thUi lst Siatistical iiccounht yûur
Congregation is set down as numbenîng
families. Supposing your Session ordtvred that
number of copies of The Presbyleriafl,' the
si;:m for whiclh il, would heconie responsible,
including a probable estimqte for postage or
carrnge of the parcel. would be $ the
grenter part of wvhicÉ wcaild, of cours-, bc
ea:sily oblnined from the readere, and the bal-
ance not dîfficuit to obtain frein other sources.

The Sub-Committee w% uld respeculyak
as a special favour, ilht the answor c fi oî
S-ession to the proposai con tnined in this com-
mannicatic n, bc forwarded, nit liter, if posz.ille
carlier, thnr Noveniher Isi , and, should it bc
fàvournblc, you would oh -go by Iiiling up thc
enclo el forin of urder. on that answer w11I

very muth depend wbether, or to what extent
the projected improvements and other advan-
teges, in connection with flic future issue of

The Presbyferian,' can be carried out.
I amn, dear sir, yours faithfully,

GAVIN LANG.

IN MEMORIAM.

Died at bis residence, Ossian Hall, on
Tuesday xnorning, the 29th of August
last, Alexander ïMeDoneli, in the cighty-
second year of bis age.

*Mr. 31eDoneli was ordained to the
office of the eldership in the Obiurch of'
Williamstown), in connection with t'ne
Churcli of Scotland, in the year 1853,
and continued in the office tili the dlay of
bis death.

H1e was a kindly and Christian mani,
warinly and deeply attached to the churcli
in whichi lie was an eider, thoroughly and
devotcdly loyal to the B3ritish Crown.

Foir the last eleven years, lie was so
affiicted svîth rheutnatismn as to be con-
fined to bis bed, except as hie was rernovcd,
but lie was patient in ail bis sufferings,
waiting the appointed tune, that lie
should leave this world, and whien the
tume camne bis end was pence.

With Sitnîcon, the aged believer, we hope,
that be could say, " Lord, now lettest
thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have seen thy salvation.*"

FRESBYTERIAN UNION.

The following is the basis of union as.
finally agreed on*at the meetings held in
Montreal by the différent branches of the
Presbytcrian Ciîurch :

IThat the Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisins shall be adopted by the Church, and
appointed to be ubed for the instruction
of' the people-

IlThat the worship and g overnment of
the Churchi shall be in accordance ivith
the recognized principles and practice of'
Presbyterian Churchesq, as laid down gene-
rally in the dircctory of' publie worship
and form of Church Governiiient.

IlThat this Churcli, while cherishing
Christian affection towards the whole
Churcli of God, and desiring to hold fra-
ternal intercourse 'with it and its several
branches, as opportunity offers, shall at
the sanie tume regard itself' as beint in
such eccles-instieil relations, holding the
sanie doctrires government., and discipline,
as that Blinisters and probationers from
these churehes shahl be recived into the
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church), subject to such regulations as shall
ftoni tume to tirne be adoptpd."

e tlicd,-Tlibat the Scripturos o? the
Old and New Testanîentq, being the Word
o? God, are the only infallible rule of faith
aûd manncrs.

The following clause was added to the
article adopting the Confession as the
subordinate standazd :

"It bcing distinctly understood that
nothing contained in the aforesaid Con-
fession or (Jatechisni, regarding the power
and duty o? the civil Inagistrate in mat-
tors o? religion, shall ho beld te sanction
any principles or views inconsistent with
full liberty o? conscience in inatters o? reli-
g-ion."

The following resolutions were adoptcd
in relation to the colleges :-

1. That, inasniuch as the Canada
Presbyterian Church has resolved te raise
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the endownicnt o? its Theological, Institu-
tions, it ho recommended, te the SynodI of
the Presbyterian Churcli o? Canada, in
confection with the Churcli o? Scotland,
te provide sucli further endowmient te the
Faculty o? Arts in Queen's Collegý,e as to
make it miay appear nccessary or desirable

2. That tuterial work, in relation te the
literary and scientiflo studios o? students
for the ministry, be Dot carried on in con-
nection. with tbe Theological Institutions
o? the United Church inl ODtario and
Quebec, but that provision ho mnade by
the United Chiurch for sucli work in
Queen's College Kingston, and ini Morrin
College, Quebec.

3. Tliat the Theological department o?
Queen's (Jollege, and o? Morrin College,
and the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
shaîl be united into one college situated
at Montreal.

4. That the Theological College thus
formcd at Montreal shial bo govcrped in

Igeneral accordanco 'vitlî the provisions of
the charter of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal.c

5. That the Thoological Colleges of the
United Church, viz., at Halifax, Mon-
treal, and Toronto, shall bo affiliated with
Q uecn's College, so as to ho represented
in the University Senate.

(1.) For conferring degrcs in Divinity.
(2.) For taking sucli share in the

,government of the University as may be
proper in relation to the preparatory train-w
ing o? students for the niinistry.

6. That the Present principal of 'Morrin
Coliege shall be invited by the General
Assembly of the United Church to hc the
first Principal of the Theological College
at ïMontreal, that another Theological
professor shall be so invited from. Queen's
Coliege, and, in the event, of bis deoclining
the invitation, such profossor shall be
nominated by the Presbyterian Church o?
Canada, in connoction with the Church o?
Scotland.

7. That the legisiation necessary te
effeet the foregoing changes shall be
sought, and that application bc made to
Parlianient for such legisiation in con-
forinity with the said changes as Ml
bring Queen's University and Colloge,
Knox College, the Presbytrian Colle-&,
Montreal, Morrin College, and the Theo-
logical Hall at HIalifax~ into relations to
It ho United Church simuilar to those which
it bey now hold te their respective churches,
Jand to, presorve thoir corporate existence,
Igoverament, and functions on ternis and,

conditions like to those under which they

c~.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

To the Editor of the Prcsbyterian.
Ini your hast numnber there appeared a

communication which nigh-It have been
ailowed te pass unnoticed, wcre it not that
it lias served the GLOBE'S purpo£e O?
making a point against Queen's College
in the Union Controversy.

In its issue o? October lOth, that
journal says :-" According te a letter iu
the 'Preshyterian ' the present arrange-
ments in Quee&'s College are said te bo
bighly injurions tu the bodies of the

students, and equahly se te their brains.
Admirable penetration 1 Vas it indeed,
of Quccn'ýý Colleýge that your worthy cor-
respondent wrote ?" I coness that, but
for the hight thus obtained, I would have-
been at a loss te know te what institution;
or institutions ho referred. But if the-
mystery lias beon solved, it znay be allow-
able te question the truth of these state-
ments.

Unortunately for G.'s argument, it is:
well known be ail who have had oppor-
tunities for judging, that the boarding-
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bouses of students in Kinigstoni are unsur-
passed. ln a Ilhygienie point of view"
tbey are equal, if' not; superior, to the
abodes of those Who occupy respectable
positions in society. 1 venture to affirrn
that if any student occupy a Ilhole in a
darnp wall," or a "lplace where bis boots
rot of blue xnould," he does so fromn his
own choice. I may even go furtber, and
assert that, in order to wake sucob a choice, -
hie mnust put himself te an arnount of
trouble totally at variance witb the charac-
ter borne by those iDgeDUeus youths yclept

Still more un fortunately for the GLOBE'S
argument, Kingston students do not suifer
frorn the annoyances and diseomforts
seemiingly inseparable from residence in
.college; so that even were IlG.'s " state-
nients verificd, no bhinie could attacli to
the University authorities.

Your correspondent says :-l lit re-
quires the most herculean frarnes to stand
the pressure put upon students. Why
this explosive higli-pressure systemi V" ln
a somewhat lengthenied evperience of col-
lege lif'e, I have làilc-d to meet with
Imen " ivhose heulth has becn shattered,

and herculcan frarnes have been broken
down by the pressure put upon thern.
But, supposing it were even so, I can
easily give a good reason why. lIt is
known to those interested in higlier educa-
t-ion (possibly it is known to, " G.") that
professors complain, and with justice, that
the students sent up te our colleges are
larnent.ibîy deficient in preliminary train-
ing, however perfect xay be their muscu-
lar development.

Let the young mien who, enter thus ill
,prepared be in the least degree ambitious,
and ]et the standard of excellence be up
to the mark, and you have at once a cein-
bination whiclh renders a higli-pressure
system necessary, even if it injure bealth.

Who does nut sec that the rcmedy is
beyond the professors' con trot ? If lie
-veto higli press-ure, then corne defèctive
-education and an outcry against the
.college. The truc delinquent is neither
the ainbitious youthi uer the zealous pro-
fessor. Let "lG.," if be be a parent, and
other parents, sec to it that a thorough
grouudwork be supplied, and then their
- precieus boys" will flot; bc injurcd in
body or brainu; thon it will be shown who,
is responsible for the high-pressure system.

Matters are even worse 'çith regard to
brais, if we niay accept your corrcspon-
deut's statemeut. It seerns that Ilculturcd

scofers " are abro-id-llnxley bas da.'ed
to sucer--it is doubtful whcther our
professors can supply men able to cope
with infidelity. But is there no ray of
liglit in the faet that Ilin the neglected
cities of our native !and, in places in
our Dominion, and in distant lIndia, we see
the scholars of our college doing good
work for the Master ?" I had a fancy that.
hoe who couid battle successfully with the
clear logic and subtle philosophy of the

lBanins milit even venture te put liard
questions to Hluxley.

I was so deluded as to suppose that a
genuine shepherd bearing borne lost sheep
mnust be "la mau of faith and force."
lNow I will know (?) that these were but
fancies and delusions.

Yet there niay be sonie cause for hope,
inasmuch as the Ilicicled tyrants occupy-
ing important chairs " are now happily
removed. Our worthy friend. the Church
ait large, and my humble self, wiIl take
beart. We 'will even be satisfied if the
new-fledged theologian should find it
nccessary to nicasure swords with lesser
men than Huxley, seeing, that older heads
are perplexed bow to, answer hlm. For
my own part, I shall strive te rest con-
tent, even thougli Huxley's name be
known on]y froni private reading.

lIt is enougli if our professors have set
the student on tlic righit path. They
would be more thau hurnan if they did
what our friend requires, for that would
be to crowd the work of years into three
short sessions. Surely it would injure the
brain as well as the b.-dy.

1 arn convinced that the learned gentle-
men who, occupy our theological chairs'
seconded in their efforts by the thorougli
seholar Wbo lectures in philosophy. wiIl do
their duty by placing the weapons of
enquiry within the student's reaecb. If
lie be truc to their tcaching, and true
te, the habits of study whicla they are
wont to encourage, and rightly to estirnate
as the chief aim of university education,
lie çvill be ablc in after 1:fe te, battle nobly
for thé truth. He may nover be able te,
cope with Hluxley or any of the Ilcultured
scoffrs."-not; every one lias the ability
f<>r that, few have the time to devote
te such. controversial work-but there
have flot been wantiug sons o ue'
Who, having both abi)ity and tirne at
their disposa], werc ready and able to
xcet *e attacks of infidelity. There
raly bayve been but a fow, but their nuni-
Lc 'will increase; and lot it be rcrnem-
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bered thilt it is but the few svho are needed
for such work. The inany will labour
in hig-her fields, aud prove thernselves
*worthy by bringing the simple and
unlcarned to the kniowlcdge of the trutî.,

ONTORIO R C

To M/e liditor of lite Pr-eslyter&iu.

.Again the Joint Commiittee on the
ciJnicn" have muet tu diseuss this imnport-

ant question, and again thc great difi-
culty in the way of a hammosresut-
the Gordian knot-has been the question
of the eontinued existence, as a zliolc, of
Q ucen's University. Jt would alinost, ci
as if our brethren of the other Churcli
were possessed by some special antziziis
against an institution which, origiziated
expressly for the good of the Church, and
buit up by the prayerful efforts of its best
men) has done nîncli good and useful
work for the Churcli of Christ, during its
thirty years' existence. Every ot/ter point
mig ht be conceded; on every uîher ques-
tion their Chîristian eharit-y could stretch
to, the requisite extent ; only aigainst
the peaceable possession by the United
Church of a thoroughly equipped c.nnptllcit,
TJniversity,-a vast power, surly, for in-fluencing the Christian develoument of' a
couuntry,-their prineiples, inay we not
venture to eall. thein, tlîeir *Pr(J.adiccs,
seenied set with adamantine obstinacy !
One scarcely knows whiether most to regret
the deterniined bhindness tu an advantagre
they are sQ anxious to throw a-way, or the
determined rejection of a scningly plain
leading of Providence, seen iii the fact that
this University, cndowed by the liberality
of the Church and the peuple, lias heeti
kept alive through all the perils which,
from time to time, have threatened its very
existebce, and dues exist, in connection
with a Churcli which exerts ne ther au-
thority over it than that of watrhing its
Christian interests! For the question is
trot, whether the United Church. is tu con-
cern itself with providing a Ulniversity
for the people, as it has been speeiously
represented; but, whether, ?uxvinj been,
in the providence of God, cttdrusted zvth
the Chri.stîa7î control oj siieh au i121 ter-
sity, it is tu throw away its privilege and
Christian responsibility, and give up this
power of Christian leverage to the secular
and too often irreligious powcrs rihich
would take ifs vacated place 1

That a secular newbpaper, a political
organ, swayed by the very far from Chris-

tiirn motives which two often actuate Poli-
ticians, even wbile piroJessiie to be the
orga«,n of a religions organization, should
advocate sucli a line of po]icy, can searce-
ly excite mnueh surprise; but, that Clîris-
tian innsters, who would, in the abstract,
admit that ail providentially given powers
should be used for the glory of God, ana
tlîat vo iesponsibility iînposed by JZim, is,
tu be shirked by the Christian ma, should
advocate the slîirkingr of sucli a responsi-
bility by a Clîristiau Ludly, raust excite a
sorroîvitig surprise. Is it su liard to 5«-e
Up a favourite abstract theory in political
econoiny, when every Chri:stian motive,
whether of usfefu]ness to the geuieration or
of brotherly love, indicates the Christian
propriety of notpuslîiig it in the present
concret e case !

The pioposal of disintegrating the Uni-
versity by the abolition of its Theological
Facu;ty, is, wve cannot but think, only a
disg-uised blmwý at its very exLgtcnce;- and)

jas sucli, there are înany, and those some
of the most attachied memnbers of our
Churchi, wlîo earnestly hiope it will not be
eonceded. Disintegraii~ is a]wiys a pre-
cursor to dissolution, and there is notlîing
to iiisure its being otherwise in the present
instance. And Queev's College lias been

tolong a IlScîool of the Prophets"' to
have this fuandaînental, eýharacteristic, this
very rasoit d&êre, in Uic first instance,
swept away, without set ious prejudice -to
its best interests.

Queemî's College may elaim a very
respectable antiquity, not tu be despised

jin a country so new as our own, and flot-
withstanding the false assertions circulated
by the Ulube, in this respect, assertions
based, unfurtunately, on solDe misrepre-

gsentation uttered at somne timie in our oi
Synod, lias already sent forth a large pro-
portion of the present ininisters of' our
Churcli. Why, then, should its theologi-
cal £îeulty, whichi clainis priority to either
of the others in its work of sending out
labouré-rs to the vineyard, be blotted out
ta make way for nîuch more recently
organized institutions?

1Christian unity is a good thing, a holy
and a beautiful thit?-; but the semblance-
of union without the reality, is no more
beaatiful thuan any other sham, 1 A.ud
where is the real love whiclî should under-
lie «11 union, whien our brethren of the
otmer Chureb seek openly to destroy, or
covertly to undernîine, the fairest and

gnoblest handiwork of our Church ? Better
te remnain, for some tinie longer, outivard-
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ljy divided-the best in both Churches will
not, meantime, bc divided in heurt-tbian
hiave an outward union throwing its spe-
cious mantle over underlying enaities and
dissensions and lîeartburnings! A forced
union in circunistances wbichi would leave
a rankling sore in the hearts of niany of'
our people, cannot bc cither happy or
gcnuii.ý. Better postpone the external
univît tili it shall be the spoîîtaneous deve-
lopmunt of the internali4uit,-till the
Christian love il. the hearts of' our bretlî-
ren bhall be strong cnoughi to enable
tlîern to conquer political prejudices atid
jealous traditions of the past, and re.strain
them froin unnatural attemlpts to tear
down an institution, fbr whieh, as the elle-
rished offspring of our Church, wve have a
latural affection, and in wbichi we take a
not unnatural pride! l'ride, we say,. ad-
visedly, beciuse, althuugh Queen's Cullege
lias passed throu *gh a stormy season of
adversity, iLs vitaîîity bias been, by this,
more deînonstrated ; and ive feel sure that,
inistead of treînbling to its fahl, as soi-le
would fLin hope, it is only rallying its
forces fur a ncîv and brigh-Iter phase of'
exi:stene. immi(t U 1ew.uL«eshH

please God, be its inie-lbonourud niottc,
arîd that. ntutwitliçt.nding, the open attacks
of undisguised ceillties, or t.he covert ones
of prof ésýýed friends: whicther tliheu traduce,
-in the fornier case, iLs dlainis to thie
respect of the couintry, and propagate.
unknowillg:y we wîll ho>pe, grosl fe
assertions respecting the work it lias per-
formed iii the past-or dilate, in the latter
case, on the qualifications of professors
and of zsleepitig apartiuients ! of' whiehi
iztr, hy the way, there are noue conneet-
td witbi the University, but cachi student
i., abbolutely at liberty to piovide Iijmnscif
with the best and airiest lodging whiihbis
limans will afford, andi ali"ne.ins will go
xuuch fart.her in this re.,pect, in Kingston,
than in Montreffl.

We have no wishi to use liarbhi expres-
ýÀonb, but were the relative positions of the
two Churchies rcverbed iii regrard to this
iiiatter, it is only too probable that the
organs which now oppose ail their influ-
ec to the maintenance of our Ulniversity
in its integri ty, would find no exprezssion
too strong for the blindness, tlîe jellonsy,
the obstinaey, whîicli would refuse to cou-
«ede it's clainis.

lIn conclusion, I quote an extraet from
the editorial of a secular journal, tic
Kingston Duily £.rs, which is à fair and
zuoderate statenient of the view which an

unbia 3Sed secular press would naturally
talke (r the recent proposition in regard to
the Tbeological Faculty of Queen's Col-
lege

IlQueen's College is, we think, tle oldest
institution connected with any of the
Presbyterian bodiles, and it is the only
UJniversity. It lias an hionourable record
of thirty years, of whielh the Kingston
people need not be inforwed. Its gradu-
ates bear to it tic affection whichi uiluni
.îlways Lears to a ivorthy _11»a Mtr
and the country at large owes it a debt of
gratitude for the work it lias done in the
c îuse of general and professional educa-
tion.

1The Cliurch of Scotland in Canada
las thrie corne to its aid whien it was ini

peril for want of pecuniary ruens, and the
liberal nien of Kýingston and other places
hiaie latcly testificd at once thcir ±-,ene-
ro-ity anad their regard for the institution
by their hiandsome contributions to sus-
tain iL.

1,W iay well wonder, then, wlhen we
hear iL gravely propose(l to disiptegzrate
thii University fur *the purpose of organ-

IZf2~a UCIV institutionl in anothier place.
NC e have lieard of robbin- Peter to

ipay Paul, but this is robbin- %vithîout the
ccu.seof any suchi pious pretenlc.

Ilow thie Church of ',cotland will re-
ceive the proposai we do rot yet 1,now;
but if slie prove truc to lier traditions and
lier principles thie matter will necd but
smnall consideration.

Deprived of its Theological Faculty,
whieh is the main feeder of its Arts 1k-
partiinent, the U3niversity could maintain
but a feeble existence. Indeed], if the
present proposai liad been concivcd with
the design of destroying Quecn's Collcge
il. could hardly have been better deviscd.

Anothier view o? the question whichi
more iiimnediatcly concerrus Kingston peo-
pie is this-any dismenibernient of our
University is a breachi of faitlî towards
thjose nho have contributed so haudsomely
to the endowînent now being raised , whoSe
contributions were given to niaintain the
Coh1eqe as it is and where it is; and the
renioval of any of iLs departments miust be
regarded as a breaking of pied-es snlemn-
ly nmade.

Christian unity is doubtless a good
thing, but uuity whlî ch is purcbasea ar, the
cost t.faith soleuùuly pledcd, which is
accolplibhcd- by any, even the smallest,
sacrifice of principle, is not Christian
unity, but an alliance compasscd to fecd
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human -ambition an-i te serve scifishi
ends."

I arn.
A VolcE FRtOM TUIE LAITY.

To the Editor of the I'resbyleiin,

SiR, -IL seems possible thiat soile
,eorrespondenL, of unfinished iiiid but
mnadination wild-as te speech neot par-
ticular-shail be teînpted te describe
Queen's Coliege as a log but built in a
swauip, with. rush lighits wherc windowvs
shjould be, and te represent the professors
.sitting, in chairs curiously constructed of'
indissoluble biocks of ice, utterly inac-
cessible te the incerporeal students te
whorn they suppose thesclves to be
lecturing, through an iron gr.tting. T liere-
fore it xnay bc seasonable to say tliat, the
sitc oif Queen's Colce-e, for elevation,
beauty, and airiness, isý tlluwed by cocxnpe-
tent judges te be one of the b*st in
Ontario and that in their ]ast report te
the Syned, tlic Trustees exprcsscd their
belief thiat the instito:tion bas as finle a
suite of' class roînis .as thiere is in thc
country. We are crcdibly itiforîied thiat
the ccilings cf xîot of the ehîsb ruois urc
sýeVenlten feet front the flooî', the rebt cf
tliciiî iuuntuen ;th.ît thec are ne sleeping
-ipai tulinth connuctud wil ith UcColk-ge ;
thiat the boaid1 igbue iii thje city,
provcd by stti:stius to bc the hîcal ti e>t in
Canlad, are anîîuahly iîîspeeted by a
ICciimI!ittec of the ý'eýnate whîo, before the
opening cf a sSsion, s tii iinsuives cf
the re>pUctability of* tineir keupers anid die
COmf14ort;ablieess of' thecir roois, and that
studeuts are requircd to have thc pier-
mission cf titeir parents or gu.îrdians
before tak ing 1odginigs any %vhuec Ise.
We are aise -credibly irîforînled that the
PI'incipai and lroft:>bors t'rucucnttly con%-
suit together as te ftic studies prescribed,
50 fliat the work req .ired shall be nuitiier
niore nor less than it shonld bc; alla that
the Principal is particulîriy, earnest in
bis exhjortations to students te be înindfui
of the out-deor exerciïe, whichi is riecdfui
fir the maintenance cf bodiiy bieaitb. Lt
is, further, an item cf informîatien giv- ýn
us f0, communicate that, until the goldvn
âge of Churchi Iiistury begins, and with
the view of biastening ifs advent, the,
authorities of the College are opea te
receive, net maere iists cf naines of capable
donors, these tlîey cau fa ae fer thein-
selves, but the liard cash, bjy which much
mi ght ho doue for tlie advantage of

students, anid by the giv.ing of w1lich the
givers would bc doubly blessed.

K.

O'N LiNIO0N.
To the Editor of the J>resbytcrian.

Like the rcst of the yeunýg ministerq
w bioni your correspondent, ', An Eider,"
so iliodestly unidertook, in tie June num-
ber of* your nmagazine, to initiate into the
secret Iistory of Free Cliur-chiini, I shouid
have been content te let his iIl-tiîned letter
pass without notice, w'ere it not that tlie
editoriai in your labt issue regarding the
Manitoba mission seemed in soine degrec
to endorse the aiiina.s if not the Iîistorical
speculations of said correspondent. Perhiaps
it would bc butter to let both bhis letter
and your reuiarks descend te oblivion
without bestoiving upon thein the compli-
ment of critici.-âng thiein - but, at tlic risk
oif giviîîg then greater pruntinience by con-
trovertîtîg thein, I bu- te ciTer a rcmark
or two upon thecin.

And first I wveu1d say that -An Eider"
must surely be living entirely out of' the
world, or, likec Rip Van Winkle, lie must
have been asieep for about a quarter of a
century. I don't know lîew otherwise to
exphunii the tact that lie occupies in thouglit
and fcIieii-g tie position whichi any friend
cf our Clîurch igb-lt bave occupicd in the
.storîny dayb of tlie non-intrusion centro-
ver-,y. 1 would, however, iniforin this oid
time m-in thîdt the wori bias be moving
si1 1ce 1S4:3, and that affairs, both in
Chiurcb aîid state, are soinewhiat different
now froîn 'wlat thiey were tiien. What is
it to nie, oc te the Churcli iii Canada
cithier, to know thiat Ilugli Mil1lcr fornmed
a low e.stimate of Dr. Candlii; or wliat
need I carc, now that the thing is accom-
p'.ishIed, and bias te be niended, by wbat
hiiddun iiiacàiincry Lime disruption was
brou-,ht about ? And while '-An 1E1der"
holds one opinion regarding that event, he
cannot be ignorant that very distiinguished
authorities, nuwise :mixed up with the
q1uestion, anàd fully as impartial as lie,
have pronounced it one of thc most famous
and gilorious event.s in the history of the
Christian Church. I nmyself think it was
iiiespL-,ent, and that circumnstances did
net warrant theC prodigal sacrifices that
nîany uudoubtedly made. Lt is contrary
f nîy sense of fairness that, wbcn thc-y
were outnurnbered and outgencraled, they
seccded; and 1 hold that they should
have had faith that tieir principles, as
they regarded them to be the true oues,
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should at length prevail, and that they
should have patiently contended in the
Chureli rather than have gone out of it.
But these issues are now dtuad, a-id ' An
Eider" in vain tries te resuscitate them.
TJhe real points at issue betwcen us in thiis
Country, as the negotiations have shewn)
are questions nowise involved in the Dis-
ruption (3ontroverey.

My next remiark is upen the inanner in
which "1An Elder" l3eenis te have trea-
sured Up the"I fee;ling" eugendered in the
stormy days of 1843-4. But whe ever
thinks of bearing a grudge against a poli-
tician i)f tlirty yenrs ago, or of a puaing te
any ebullitions of teutper hie nay have
exhibited, tnuch less of inaking those who
have succeeded him in his party respo-
sible for bis extravagances ? But this is
preeiseiy what l'An Eider" does ivîth
regar4d te the ecckesiastical leaders of the
disruption. Ail tlie feeling begotte. in
that exciting tirne lias effervesced, and
'with it the bard speeches alse; and it is
not generous or manly, Ict alone Chîristian,
te be casting up te people, a quarter of a
century afterwards, the thigs they niay
bave said in bot blood, especially when
they do not now entertain the sane ledl-
ings or opinions, but, on the con trary,
e"îince a friendly disposition.

My third reniark is as te the ahsurdity
of I An E lder's" deniand anent the with-
drawai of' the IlProtest," tabled in our
Synod in 1844. 0f the niinisters irbo
signed that Protest oniy thrce are now in
the active nuinistry of the C. P. Cburch ;
and surely "lAn Eider> must sec the
impossîbillty of the reniaining 350 or se
zainisters in that church, a large propor-
tion of them having nothing te do wvith
Frec Churchisai, naking it their business
te be rcspougiblc for said Protest.

MNy lat rcuiark is that even wcre the

C. P. Churehcbomrposed of the identical
inen timt seceded in 1844, which it is net,
or supposing that it were hieir te the exact
sentiments of those nien, which it Cannet
bee it wouid indicate the spirit of the-lew
rather than that of the Gospde, te ask
thcm to take the step which your cor-
respondent thinks necessary. Assuming
with "lAn E lder" that those who left our
Churcli greatly wrenged ber, does net the
fâct, that they are now parties to a pro.
posed reconeiliation substan tially do away
with any bad things they ma'y have said
ef ber ? and to ask a formaI ietractatien
were only grasping nt the shadow and
lesing thie substance. It ia the part which
ehrxstianîty demands of us te meet theni
iyitlîout any formai 1poiogy2 even as the
Siýher of the parabie did net huar the Con-
fession of bis prodigal son bal? out.

In conclusion, 1 agree with the practi-
Ca, suggestion of your editorial of last
month that, pending the Uni n ]3got*a-
tiens, it is our duty te presecute ail our
elîurchi work with vigour, eniy avoid'ýâcg
unscemly rivairy and hostiiity. By being
active ne shall show ourseives a living
Church-ene svitli which it would be ne
discredit or disadvantage for any churcb to
bo eleaely connccted. But it la surely pos-
sible te urge our peeple to do their duty

rte their oiwn Church without induiging in
epithets regarding the other Churcli w'ith
Xvhielh ne are treating, that cannot but
prove offensive and irritating to them. 1
would couîîaend te your imitation the
spirit that prcvailed in our Syned, in
Nyhich there was net a single unk-end nord
uttered, or an uneharitable insinuation
thrown out, with regard te past differeaces,
and the tonc of their Synod, 1 believe,.
only fairiy reflected the feeling cf the
great hulk of Our people.

A YOUNG 'MINISTE.

CEYLON.
The vaeancy nt Wrolfcndahil bas been

supplied by the translation te it of' the
Rey. J. Brotchiîe, who had lahoured for a
short tinie in the IBadulla district, Uc
wri tes

My experienco or work in that k'3.iity
is particuiarly pleasing. The climate is
one of the finest ini Ceyion-in fhet 1
shouid s-.y one of' thA finest i the vorld.
The great majority of residents are Seots-

niea wbo bave great leaning, te the Churcli
oi thecir fathers' and cordîily enibrace,
every oppertunity cf attending divine
service. 1 t is very gratifying te see such
a feeling znanifested aniongst our couintry-
men, and very cncouraging ta a mnister
o? God's Word te find that the good
secd sown at home is bearing fruit even
araid much that is ealeulated to check its
progress. The work is very bard, but the-
kindly welconae everywhere accorded.
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amply compensates for the fatigue and
exhaustion încidentai to, itinerant preach-
ing. What is cspecially wanted for jungle
work is an earnest, elevated spirit, a
hearty and ready willingness to spend
and ho spent in the À-Master's work. Mr.
Middleton, niy predecessor, possesses, ini
an eminent degree, ail the rcqisite
qualities for the special work of the
jungle. R1e arranged with consummate
SI the services for the different districts,
wo that on My arrivi 1 found I had
nothing left but te carry out the systemt
which lie înaugurated se well. ...

At the unaninous request of the menihers
of the consistory and congregation. of
Wolfendahl Church, Colombo, I have
been appointed acting chaplain by Ris
Excellency the Governor, until further
or.dere. I have therefore had te leave my
sphere of labour in xie Badulla district
for a lime. Whether 1 shall be pertua-
neritly appointed te the post I Cannet Say
but in any case it will be necessarýy te get
out another minister at once. . . .I
liked the work extremely weil, and will
àlways look baek with pleasure on the
niany refreshing Sabbaths spent in the
bill country of this beautiful island.
There is a large field cf labour, and with
cur » limîted number of sverkers, we have
endeavoured te, overtake us much of it as
possible. There is still xnuch to be done,
and we pray fervently that the Lord may
be plesed in Rils goodness te send more
labourers into bis vineyard.

A recentietter te the Convener fromn the
Rev. H1. M)-itchell will fuither ;llustrate
the crying needs of this important field.

GALLE, July 12, 187i.
M-r DEARý. Sia=-I ara very glad to, sec

frein the colonial Committee's Report
*.hat ail their operations are bcbg- carrîed
on se favourably, and that God's ble,-sng-
is seen te be resting on their work. It is
said that the constant cr nd the greatest
want should stili be fer qualified and eager
labourers to, the ricli harvest fields. 1
hope the informiation that is se coristantly
dissezninated by the Missionary IRecord,
and many other agencies, may remove
:altog<,et7ter the indisposition se many show
to put their services ut the commnd of
the Church for work abroad.

We labour under great disadvantages
just now iu OCylon frein the deficiencies
in our usual staff of ininisters.

1 liad the pleasure a few weeks age cf
dedicating a new church builit in the

KolmaIé district, in connection with the
Church cf Scotland; and during this
tour, several of Our Most influential
Church affherents spoke Strongly of the
present lack of erdinanees, and the ncces-
sîty flûr jungle nii-tritions even more
frequently than foriieriy. J feit very
gm'atcful indecd te the Colonial Cominittce,
iwho excrcise suehi kind care of those
whoni they send abroad, for the handsome
addition they made te, ny reduced income
while holding the acting appointinent
here. 1 have now been fully confirinei
ln the post, and pray that my work and
influence here way be benefieial. IMr.
Bretchie is conflrnîied by the Secretary of
State in Wolfendabi chaplaiucy. If MNfr.
Middleton dees net returu here, both
Gampola and Badul are vraeant.-With
best regards, IER .MTIEL

Pirom Jaffna the Comimittee received
the thanks oi' the consistory for the
appointment cf a mnister, and the
grateful assurance that in thc Rev. J. MA.
Colquhoun they have a paster who faith-
fully and diligently labours araong themn
in the Lord. Besides meetings for wer-
ship on the Sabbath inorning and evening
there is a good Sabbath sehool and a
Bible class-; and 4tiartcrly services are
supplied at out-lying stations.

The Committee continue to recoive the
inost gratitying accounts cf thc pregress
cf r.Vander Wall's ministry et Matara.
Pester and people seemn united in affec-
tion, and te evjey "til)IeS Of refreshing
frorn the preseuce of the Lord." The
, abbath scheel stili prospers - and with a
ilvicw te widen his spl4cre cf' labour, Mr',
\Tander Walil lias opened a class for native
.joys and girls.

The Comnnitte have pleas'îre ln con-
tinuing their grant in aid cf the edu-
cation for the ministry of Mr. Rulacli at
Madras,-who secins te be xnakîng most
creditable pregress in his studies.

Bi-,ENos AYREs.-Frem Buenos Ayres
the conmmittee have thankfully receivcd
the annuel contribution te their fands
from, the congregation cf the Revý James
Smith, along with, intelligence cf the
faithful presecution cf their important
mission by thc ministers cf cmv Churdl,
rvho are holding forth. tie Word cf Lifo,
te oui' countrymen in La Plata.

* ]3Rtwisa GIANt.-At leugth the long
looked for 9tep tewards a iegisintive reeog-
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nition of the Presbytery of B3ritish Guiana
sens te be taken. A bill 1-for the
better governuxent of the British Gulana
branch of the Church of Scotland," lins
been drafted. Its preamble proceeds
upon the expediency of recognising and
establishing "la presbytery and kir-.
sessions of the brancli in this coiony of'
the Establishcd Churcli of Scotlaind," for
cnforcing discipline among is minisiers
and inembers. The Colonial Conxnxittee
bave considered its provisions, availing
theniselves of the advice of the lcarned
procurator of the Church: and by repre-
sentatiens te Her Majesty's Secretary of
State fer the Coloniesý they are endea-
vouring to brilleg this matter as soon as
possible te, a satisfactory conclusion.

The Committee have anxious1iy endea-
voured te find a suitabie person te fill the
post at George Town, vacated by the
translation of Mr. Dalgety to Ail Sain ts,
IBerbice, but hitherto without success.
Pro--ress, thxe committee rejoice te say,
bas been made in the building of file new
churh in Georýge Town. The plans have
been sent home for their inspection, One
hundred pounds have been paid towards
the conipletion of the work; and, another
hundred in ternis of the Conîuxittee's
promise, wil follow, en their approval of
the ftie deeds, and on their heing, certified
by the Presbytery of Briti,,h Guiana,
thut Ai debt on the building is defrayed
except what will be liquidatcd by the
Comniittee's grant.

SCOTCH CIIURCII AT PARIS.

The folIowing notes frux )!r. Edie,
'who bas returned to bis duty as Scotcli
chaplain at Paris, convey a lively impres-
sion of thc disastrous cffce'ts of the late
war. Our readers will bc glad te Icaril
thc progroes of 13r. Edic's labeurs in the
novel careunstances in -%wichl hc recomi-
mxences tiieni.

"I1 proinised you an early bitter. and
ai-ail nxyself of a leisure moment te cive
you My impressions of Paris afier Uic
Commune. Wc arrived hierc ail :afc. but
well tired, on Thursdav evenintt. 'l he
first thing tixat struck nie ç n nxy way froin
the "«Chemin de fer du Nord * was the
unusual proportion of shops with their
shutters on. Souxe of the owners niust
bave dicd frein the cxhaustixx of two
sieges, and many more have siTice beconie
bankrx2pt. Our concicrge, who gire-ted
us at thxe cab door, lookcd thinzxer flian
'whcn I leftimna ycar ago. He had

inanaged to live through ail extremes of
fortune, and he showed me a dricd slice
of the mixture which did for bread last
January. It smelt well enougli, w~hich
xnay be accounted for by the ample allow-
unce of sawdust worked up in the flour.
The concierge assured us that ne strantre

inniate bad been allowed the use of' our
;capartinent " since we wcre foreed te
fly; but, judging froni the state of the

Ipaper-hansrings and other evidences of' a
sensible kind. I aux rather inclined te
doubt the truth of his story. The draw-

Iing rooiu liad suffered xnest freux the ouc-
side storm of sheils and musketry, two of
the 'windows hav'ing their lintels and
sashes a good deal shattered. There is
aiso a builet mark in the plaster of the
wafl. On tixe 'whole, we have reason to
be thanlful that uxattes for us are no
worse.>

"'On Friday, the day after our arrivai,
Ieaving my wife and sister to, make the

ibest of the *hbouse, I xnounted the top of
an omnibus, and saw in this way nearly
the half of Paris. Our late residence in
the Avenue de la Grande Armée, whieh
we quitted only a couple of weeks before
the war broke eut, had been sinashed and
gutted froni top to bottoni. The prctty
railway station close by hiad entirely di-j ppearcd. Passing on to the Arc de
Triomphe, I beheld the lower part of it
covercd with stars such is you sec on
rink: icS> the fine bas reliefs above sadly
ni utilated, and the rich tracery and mould-
ings stilî nearer the top chippcd in a way
that made me groan internally. The
Champs Elysées seem te have suffered
nothing in coaxparison ; but when i had
<rot down as fa.r as Ulie Place de la C-on-
corde, and had lookcd norJh, south and
cas+_ I began te reilise something of the
extent of the bavoc conxnitted. The Rue
] Royale, once a lxondsome and busy

itiioroughf.-rc, is at present little more
th.rn a pile of lo&e stones and moitai ;
fîtrther on at fixe end of it the double row
of Pluted coluilins, which forin the portico
of" tie beiutifaul MNadcline, bas been dis-
-mSacfuliy mutilated. Turning inte flic
Fauboiir-St- Honoré, -lnestcvery second

be'eI passed waritted with bullcts.
which cave Me a livcly idea of the hoit
war which nxust have been sustaincd by
the defendcrs of the Commune. Piastcr-
of-Pairis has nieris ci" its own, esçpmnilly
in a, crisis ]ikc the pr&,,cnt. and when
manipulatcd by ncathanded Frenchi ouv-
ricr-b. Thes last bave set to work so
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vigorously that I have no doubt the old
"cEnglish Faubourg "wiIl in a few inonths
srnile out again as if the ring of rifle had
neyer echoed through its narrow eauseway
and steep roofs. By far the saddest
sight of ail was the palace of the Tuileries,
as I approached it frurn the west. ' Lin-
lithgow pile' looks not mure drear and
desolate. Nothing to be seen but skele-
ton gables and a forest of grirny chimueys,
while a peep through the gateless archway
into what used to be gilded salons and
marble staircases, reveals only heaps of
iron girders, fallen xnasonry, broken floors,
and patelles of ornamental ceiling work
afl

'Oonfusedly huricd,
The fragments of an carlier world.'

I mean the 1 world' of Catherine de
Medicis, of Henri Quatre, and Louis
Quatorze; it has perished in a storrn o?
burningr petroleum !"

1I shail bave more to tell you by-and-
by of this and the other palaces, and the
way in whîch the miscreants who fired
theux went about their work. Neauwhile
I wish to disabuse jour mind as to the
number of lEnglish in Paris. I never

GRAFTING.
HÂVING latelylhad occasion to do so-me
grafting, I have been struck, while
observing the various details of the opera-
tion, with the remarkable ana]ogy7 that
exists betwecn it and the risc and prugress
of our spiritual life.

A few rernarks on the subject may not
be unintercsting or uninstructive.

Tu make it fhmiliar and exsily remein-
bered by yuung, people, I shall treat it
under the head of three Ps.

Ist. The Pu7T.ose--. rfking is Soule-
times donc to render delicate sorts of fruit
or shrubs mure hardy, by -mMwing theni
on robust stocks o? the same -pecies, but
more commonly t63 cenvert ESedlintg. or
other trees o? vigorous growth, b>ut bearing
-worthless fruit, into other varieties that
produce better and more desirable fruit.

2ud. 21c .Proccs.-This is performed
by cutting off one or more branches, and
inserting in the stUMD a sdio-n or cuttdng
of' the -variety desircd, ini such a manner
that thc Sap o? the stock shafl pass into
and sustain the iife of the selon.

saw fewer, even in a tixne of choiera. The
hotel waiters and hangers-on have a reason
to give me for this, and withouf doubt
the true one. Paris is stili volcanic, and
the aspect of things political is, as I write,
very grave and even menacing. The
people, like their own masters the IBour-
bons, have learnt nothingr an d forgotten
uthing. Every une bas bis own pet

nustrums to air, his own political idol to
extol, and nu une agrees with bis neigh-
bour or trusts hilm. But I amn confident
the peace will be kept in this capital after
ail; niy faith hein- founded flot on the
good sense or patriotismi of the citizen;,
but on the fact that the more dangerous
sections of theni have nu longer arms in
their hands, and are nut likely suon toget
any.

" I preached yesterday mornîng to a
congregation of fou rteen, and in the afler-
noon to seven, the offertory not very large.
lIn the absence of a precentor, my sister
led the psalmody, while Mr. Francis
Gibson, o? jour good city, did duty as
trzasurer.

"PA&Ris A.u-ust 24, 1S71."1
Utdrck of &otland »,wxrd.

One or twu points in the selection. o?
scions are worthy o? notice. This should
be donc previous to the grafting season,
early in spring, or even during winter,
and they inust bc chosen with refèrence tothe stocks on which they axe to be set. A
scion fruxu une t.ree will not succe& on.
every uther tree, but only on those to
which it is allied. Hence some skill is
rocquired on the part of the operiator to sce
that there is a proper reiationship between
the stock aud the sci3n.

3rd. Thec Progrce.-This is slow; we
do not expeot our new troc at once We are
iu nu hurry cutting out the old branches,
as this mi4Vht endanger the heaith of the
ta'ee. 1If the scion culy 1i'ves, expsrids its
leavres, and s-ends outevcn very short shoots
the first yenr, it is doing well enough. The.
second ycar it grows a littlc larger, requires
more space, nnd some of the natur=l
branches niay have te bc cut out to maIre
rouin for it, but not yet do %ço look for
blosson or fruit Another year or two pass
over; the branches becunie strong, blos-
sonis appear, and, nt lenftth, wehbave the
satisfaction o? sceing and tusting the lipe
fruit lit is truc to its variety. WC amc

ýS9
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gl.ad, and rejoice in the suecess of the and yet to a casual observer botli look very
experirnent. Stili, it is only a limb; the f ruch alike. The skilful eye, however, soon
bulk of the head is flot natural. We mnust deteets the seedling, an ses hw great
persevere witi the treatment a few ycars room there is for improvenient. Hlere is a
longer-encouragiug, pruning, ana shap- native class that may be called the MAan-
ing the one; repressing and eut.ting out 7noth ; xnany fine Iooking trecs belong to
the other, tilt at ]ast nothing shal] reniain it. It is thus described-'- flow bard is it
but the grafted head, cxpanded to the pro- ifor thomn that trust in riches to enter into
portions of a goodly tree. Ithe kingdom of God." The fruit is large

-Now for the spiritual aspect of the sub- and showy, but always wormy, alla, instead
jeet. Let us take the thrce P.; as before, of growing mellow by keeping, becomes
and- touglhor and more astringent. The scion

lst. Th~e Fqo .- tis to mnake inan bost adapted to this stock is, "1,What is
partziker of the Dirîm- wuiturc by grafting a man profited if ho shail gain the whole
it on the h urmu ; it is to convert the natu- world and lose bis own soul.>' Inserted
rai man into the spiritual. -1 for that was deeply, and well covered with wvax, it may
not irst which is spiritual, but that which bo long in starting, but generally takes at
is natural, and afterward that which is last.0Z) I

spiritual. The first mnan is of the earth. Thcre are a g-reat many of the native
carthy; the second mian is tho Lord from class, .1fart ha. -Its characteristies are,
beaven, and, as ive have borne the image IlWlîat shall we cat, what si-ail we drink,
of the earthy. we shall also bear the imnage and whcrewithal shall we be clothed ?"
of the hceavenily.", It is to reprcss and eut Lt boars good crops of a very useful fruit,
out the natural branches. of whose erops ibut it will flot kccp, and bas to be used
'we beconie nshained. aîîd te encourage 1at once. The scion aesigned for tbis
the growth. of those which have thecir fruit stock is, Ilseck first the king-dom of Goa
unto holiness, and the end evcrlaSting lfe. and bsrighteousness, and ail those things

2nd. L1te 1>raies.-iih is >th)us sbail be added unto you."
described Ly the apostle Jam)es: -Wlhcre- Therc is a vory nice sedlingr not so
fore lay apart ail filthiness and super- inumerous as cither of the former, yot suf-
fiuity of naughltiness;" that is to sa ai ficicntly distinct to formn a variety; its
bad habits, whichi are the Iinibs of the shoots are vcry delicate. Lize the vine it
natural troc, to bc eut off, Iland receive wants something to ding te. It seldom
wvith neckncss the eng-r-aftcd word wvhieh produces fruit, but it bas a pretty blos-
is able to save your seuls." The scion to soin, the natural languago of which is-
bc en±-rafted is, therefore, the 0od where shal z-est bo found>

Whtword ? The words of Christ;- for Jlost for the weary soul.
bo said "Ithe words that I speak unto you, The bcst scion for this variety is, IlCorne
thcy are spirit and they «ire 111e." ' We aunto nie aill ye that labour and are hcavy
know," -;;zid one of o!d, " that thou art a laden and I will give you z-est."
ttachcr rorne fi-m God," and his teachingz liee and there t.hroughout the orchard
iq the nursery that supplies the scions for are trecs of large growth, with rough
this re~ccan Ministers are thc pro- 'stemis, the bar-k parchcd and rakdte
fessional nurserynien. P'aul plants; -Apol- branches tangled, the leaves sbrivelled or
los xwater>. QUier- hNçlç love and des-ire te, devourcd with insects. Their coaclitilon is
Prornotc Otae truth -are invited to work as expresscd by the uîonning sond, " Goci
anatenrs.-<' Let him dent hc.arcth bc th nierciful to nie a sinner-" These nrust
corne."' Mnny supply thcnrisch-es with but bc v-il scrubbcd w-lUi a wash consi.cting,
one sort of scion, 1"4fajth alone" eut it ofequal parts of 41The w-hole have no
only as required, and expeet it to t.-ikec in .need of a physician, but thcy that r
Al kinds of stocks. lience tlic-ir want. of se "and .. I came lot; to cail the
success, They are unskilful in the wod- ribgteous but sinners te repent:incc," uaii
'b-bes, Ilhotse w-ho nrc instructed unto then graf'ted with "lGo tby way and sin
the kingdoni prov-ide befcriuand. by -tudv ne more."
and xp'erience. gcaedly bundles ofassorteà There is anothe- singular uative variety,
cuttings and are preptarcd to bring out of the ltiib.nZcr. Its pecuhiaritics are, "Le
thecir treasurt, thingzs ncw and old. scions bere! Le there !" -Who w-ut show us
-id.-pied to ceiey s;tate :tnd habit. any 4'd; O tlhat 1 knew where I

Letuslcook at tlie orcliard. Sonie bf rnighit firxd hlm." with other unmenn
the trecs are gr.ifted-the znost =r flot- jaims rit fruit.fulucss ; such should bc
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grafted with this scion, " God is a spirit,
and they that worship hinm must worship
him in spirit and in truth."

IBut the sort designed for gencral culti-
vation, and which wvill succeed on a greater
variety of stocks than any other; whlich is
indeed adapted more or less to every
variety, and which is to receive a new
naine, is produced froin the scion - Cail
ne mnan your father upon the earth, fo~r
one is your Father wihich is in heaven,
be ye therefore like Hum." llow glorious
the description that is given of' it,
"Behold, what mannor of love the Father

bath bestowed upon us, that ive should be
called the Sons of God: it doth not yet
appear what we shall be."

An important feature of the works is
nursery, gqraftitng, which is now carried on
to such an extent that it promises ulti-
mately te supersoede orchard grafting
altog-ether. The f'avourite scion for this
work is 1'Suifer littie childen to corne
unto me and forbid them. fot, for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven."

A strong effort bas iateiy been made to,
reproduce an old variety, long iost-the
UNION, Many curions experiments have
been nmade and some gent blunders comn-
mitted ln the attempt: for exaniple, some
professionai gairdeners have actuaily
grafted on established sorts, scions froua
ZGorIdly I)olicy, and other worthless sced-

lings. The amateurs have avoided sucli
g"ross mistakes, but neither have as yet
produced the truc sort:- nor ean it be
obtained by -rafting. It is a hybrid,
and eaui only bc produeed by dusting on
the blossonis of the standard varieties the
pollen of one or other o? the two following«,
sorts, whieh, like the Union, are old and
vory rare-"1 le that is not against us is
for us," and " whosoever shail confess mie
before mon, hlm. will I confess before my
Fiather ivhich is in heaven."

Ministers and other well-meaning per-
sons olton try to, avail themselves of'
habits cheeked by sickness or some other
affliction, for the performance of' the
grafflin operation, but tlîis is a mistake.
The amputation mnust be done voluntarily
and deliberatciy;- just as a selon cannot
be set in a stumip wvhere the 11mb has been
tomn off by the electrie boît or the passing
whirlwind, but requires a workmanhike
application cf the saw and the chisel.

Various kinds cf wax are used, sorne-
times Iwitaty is lte bcst volicy and
sometimes respecuibility le tried te cover
up the wound. N'ýowv, it is the hope cf
heaven and anon the fear cf hell that is
to hold the scion in its place. But the
bost, indued the only perfectly reliable,
sort is this, c'The love cf Christ con-
st.raincth us."

(To bc continucdI.)

Btus of Dur i Pllt£Pf
QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

The thirtieth session cf Queen's Col.
legs was opencd by proceedings in Convo-
cation Hall, on the 4th ult.

Aftcr prayer by Principal Snodgrass,
Profes-sor Murray delivered thefoIin
address on "the Higlier Education of
Wonien."

It wili bc seen to have been a very able
and cloquent production, forming a inost
important contribution to the litcraturc of
the subjeet.

?rofcssor MIurrny said:
To any one, who thinks cf it fer the

first tîme, or who nt ny tinie thinks cf' it
secriously, it cannot but bc feit as sur-
prising, that aIl the great publie sehools
and coliege and the uiniversit.les of the
civihized world,-tii.t ail the ot.hcr insti-
tutes for an advanced intellectual culture,
air, with a -very few recent exceptions,
constitutcd and managea on t.he obvions
supposition, that their educationaI advan-

tages shah bc enijoyed by the male seu
jalone. Not that in ail, or even in most
cases, there is any statutory exclusion cf
the other sex; for, within the hast fcw

Iyears, in the face cf niuch ungenerous
opposition, sonie wonien have established
their claini te sit in the class-rooms cf
several colie-es. The faet, te whieh

Ireferenne is made, in the constitution anad
Imanagement of ncarly ail our great ae:a-
I emicai estabiishminenis, is more forcibly
shown in the circunistance, that womcn
.tre raither i.norcd than cxplicitly ex-
cluded. It is impossible t'O account l'or
this circurüstance othierwisc-ý than by sup-
posing that the founders an d legisiators cf
these cstablishmecnts nover conteniplatecl
thc possibility cf wonien requiring or seck--
ing more than a nierely clemcntary educa-
tien. Fauirsdas wc have becomc in
recent years with the nobler idcas of
.Woman s mission, ivhich we owe to the
miodern vindicators cf ber 4-igIits, we find
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it difficult to realie that those wlio wcrc
liberal enougli to inake arrangemients fur
superior culture slîould bave imiplicitiy
resoived to keep the feinale uiiind buyund
tlie reacli of iLs eievating power. But iL
must be renieruberecd that the importance
of any education fur the ie bux ittelf
lias been but siowiy discoverud, even in
civçilizud coun tries; and tlLuse, U ho have
watched the progr ss of legiiation on the
subject in Eniand, niubt have been
astish.ied Wo observe how long a national
systemn of education Las been rendered
impossible by mien who clîooýe rather to
let chidren go uniedueated thian to give
up a pet theory on the kind of ruligious
doctrines which sliouid be instilled 1.into
chidren's minds. Moreover, there is an
obvîous reason wliy woman lias not been
considered in past arrangements~ for higlier
education, and that reason is to be found
in tlie iimited range of duties to wliih bhe
lias hitherto been gTeneraliy confined in,
the organization of humaa society. It is
uite evident that, if men liad assigned Wo

lier a sphere ùf life -which obviousiy re-
quired a biglier education to fit lier for it,
the means of obtaining sucli an education
wouid have been provided for ber;, and it
miust thereflore bc inferred that the spliere
actuaiiy assigned Wo ber, is one for which

hia hler education lias been deemed to bce
if not absulutely disqualifying, at Ieast
altogether unnecessary.

Nýow, there are two points on which
objection nîay bie taken to this exclusion
of women froin our systems o? biglier edu-
cation - (1) The limitation inn)osýec un
the range of female occupations- cunfiicts
with thé' natural riglits of every burnan
being;- and (2) a superior education is
neitùier dibqualify-tng, nor indeed, unneces-
sary, even lur that liniited range of occu-
pations.

L.-Tbe restriction o? wvomcn to the
sphere uf life, within which our social
u:saiges rig-idiy confine theni at present, is
witbout loundation in natural justice, and
consequuntly their exclusion froin the
meanb of superior education, on thé ground
iliat buch education Ls not requircd for
their spbere, is unjustifiabie. 1 know tliat,
in entering on this subjectý I trend upon
a path in which it is extremeiy di1ficult to
avoîd running against the fooliih preju-
dices Of the tboughtless, and even the
clicrished convictions of soine who are by
no means thoughtles;s, but who drcad thc
effeet o? any great social change. It is
possible, hotrever, to thow that the most

important of the riglits ai present clainieà
for wvomen are aînong those paibable
demands of justice whiohi cannot be refused
except on the principle of opposing a'l
progress ; and it fo1iouvs, therefore, that
tiiese riglits are at present ignured radier
fruon want of* thoughit about theui than
froin any denial of their justice. One
tlung at leust is certain, that there is a
very widespread diseontent ivithi the posi-
tion to which wonxan lias been hitherto
restrictcd,-tliat this discuntent lias been
of late spreading more widely every year.
Any one, who lias been observing the cur-
rent o? thouglit on this question, must
bave been at times surprised to lier-
often in quarters whiere lie inay least of al
bave cxpected it-a voih.e whichi niay have
been timid at its first utterances, but
whichi, on the sliglitest encouragement,
became fearless, unequivocal, earnest, in
ils deinand for some reforni. There is

prcbably no great social question, on which
the opinions of mien have advanced with
the same astonishing rapidity, as on the
question regarding 0tht position wlich
wonien shouid occupy in bociety. A few
years ago thu niovement in favour of
womnan s rights was generally t.alked of in
ridicule, or, at least, with no more respect-
fui feeIing *than pity, as one of the un-
wliolesome excresences protruding on tlie
surface of cvumunities, wvhich arc stirred
into an alinormal ferment by the diseases
incident to a youthful state of society, or
to a period of revolution. Even yet, iL is
truc, there are sone, liabituated to treat
everything viith levity, 'Wliho affect to ton-
sider tlie dlaims of women sufficiently
rcfutedl by being simply pooli-poolied;
while outr coiî papers endeavour to abuse
our judgments by representing tbe pro-
fuund revolution wlîich is elevatin- wonman
to social and legal equality with man,
as nierely an excliange oftefemale for

themae cstme.Stll o ne aunow
dure, even if lie felt inclined, on occasions
wlien serious argument is required, to dis-
miss the question witli the stale jests with
which it was fornicrly set aside. For al
tliouiilitftil men iL is becoming one of the
inost earncst problcins of miodern society,
whetlicr the demands of the highest
Christian civilization are satisfied by the
social position which bas been hitherto
assigned to wouien.

There is stili, howevcr, a great amount
of confusion in the minds o? most persons
witii î'gaa the precise nature of the
dlaims which arc being- advanced in favour
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of womcn. There is one special misap- the clevation of woman frou a state of
prehension which rises perhaps naturally real or virtual slavery to man. What is
in any oue7s mina 'hen the subjeet i, firbt now requit cd is thant tiiis tendency of
brought bcfore bis attention, anî wvhich civilization shall be coinpleted by at last
is frequently fostered ',) the basty effu- according to wuîncen perfect equality with
sions of periodical writcrs, who are often 1men in refereÂct to social position and
forced to write on a public question bt±fore legal righ-Its. The conscieuce of Christen-
they have obtained any deeper insighit doni undoubtedly revoits against any
into its bearings than that which is, derived explicit subjection of the co sci to the
fromn a firbt itiipresbion;, but this iu1ba.ppre- o thur, anid conseqnuntly it is only noces-
hension so ludieroubly reverses the n ature sury te puint out the iinequality in the
of the reforin denxatded, that it niu.-t bu privilcges accorded tu the two sexes, in
removed bef*bre that ruformi can bc scen ortier tW prove the rightfulness of the
te elaini our support. Tho.se, then, who detwand fur some reforni. Now, there are
wish to understand this question, must at varions ways in which this subjeet may
once rid thieir niinds of the suppobition, bc approachied, as there aru various aspects
that the advocateb of wonian's righ.s caim in which this inoquality of righits is
for lier a riglit to neglect lier famiily duties exhibited. The point o? view from which
-a righlt to icave the vtried arrangements the question will be examnined at present,
of her buubehuld to bc ittttcnded to as bebt is one froin which the necessity o? some
tbey may, in order that she may enter the concession to wornen is peculiarly clear.
public career of a politician, or engrage in Let us stawt from. Qic nost fundamental,
the practice o? soine profession. If any righits of hutuanity, and wu shail find at
movenietit tendcd te m:dce a wife less faith. once a glaring discrepancy bctween these
f - l to the trust reposed in lier by hier hus- and the position whicil is assig ned te
band, to in-ake a inother less anxious to women. The rights which are mobt funda-
proniote the truc welfare of lier ebjîdren, mental are those whicli belong to every
te niake the mibtress o? a bouse less serui- human beingy as a nîorally accouatable per-
pulous in lier matnagemnent of it witlî a son, and whichi are thceJure inalienable,
view to the comif*brt of Al its ininates, the except by bis ceabing to bc sucli. Among

mostunnitiated oppinents of seh these rights a frtplace must be assigned
wovement would be the advocates of to the right of physicald existence, and
wornan's rights. They dewand a recogni- therefore to the uxeans by which that
tion, not only of wvoman's rigts, but per- existence isimaintained. This riglitis most
haps more truly of hier duties;- they claim, fundamental, for without its recog-nition
for evcry woann, high anxd low, rnatron ail the other rights o? nxankindl are 0impli-
and inaiden, a righit to be soniethin- more citly disregarded. Consider, thon, %vhat
than a more ornaînent o? human life,-.1 this ri -lt implies. It does not, indeed,
rxit to have, like cvery mnan, specific iniply that any one may ;vaste bis powers
du tics in the iindustIrial arran-emeints of in idlcncss, or injure society by that evil-
ý«ciety. Nothing, therofore, could bc so doing te which idlencss too naturally
contradictory o? sucli a chxim, as a deniand !lcads, and yct im fromn society that sup-
that wonien should bc allowed te ne'qect port whichi nature yield. only tO industry.
their household duties, or indeed any But it does imply that no one shall bc
other duties irhieli they nxay reasonably debarred by any usages or regulations of
bc called upon te perforai; and ne one society froîn practising, an industrial occu-
bas dcnounced more strongly than the pation, by 'which the means of subsistence

grctet ivngadvocate of wonxnn's n-dits may bobained, as long assucli occupa-
the idleness which ladies of wcalth often tion does flot conflict with the rights o?
purchase at thc cost of enormous waste by otes ow .ti tecs wt oe
surrendering their proper work into the in reference te this riglit? In general,
hands o? a hired housckeeper. every youn- man is brouglit up with the

But if the movoment spoken of' does not view of being ablc t6 support hinisoif by
seek te withdrawv womcn fromn the work bis own exertions. There are aiso certain
of their households, the question will natu clasýses of young women, whose parents
rally bc asked, What is the ebject at which are net in circunistancas te support theni
it amnis ? It endeavours to accoinplish a till thcy arc marricd, if marricd thoy over
reform ini t-ho samne direction in -which bc; and fortunatcly, these are brougrht up
every previous iniprevenient in t-he rela- t upr hmevsi tl O«tds

tionof te sxes as rocoded-towrdspreportioncd te that which thcy have been
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used to in their father's bouse; so that,
even if thoy reinain unmarried, their
father's insolvency or disability or death
does flot take away their means of support.
But how does miodern society insist on
bringing up the girl, whose father expeets
to be able to support lier tili she is mar-
ried, or perhaps even as long, as shec lives ?
It is flot too strongy a statement to s3ay
that there is scarcely any precaution more
scrupulousiy observed in lier training, than
to prevent lier froîn cherisliibg the idea
that she will ever be able, by the exercise
of lier 'Iaccomplishments," to provide for
lier own support. Uer brother, gifted
perhaps wita greatly inferior abilities, is
taught to look forward with confidence to
aul income of several hundred or even of
severai thousand pounds a year; she cornes
to years of reflection, only t0 be startled
by the discovery, that, if thrown upon bier
own resources, she, could with difficulty
procure an inconie of as xnany shillings.
For how many a wonian does it thus be-
corne a torturing alternative, that she
shall surrender herseif, under the symbol
of a love which she does flot feel, to one
who will provide for lier support, or that
she shaîl struggle wo support herself with-
out the luxuries-without even the coin-
forts-of her earlier liti., by some kind of
sadly unrernitting and sadly unremunera-
tire toil ? It would bc too painful to sketch
in detail the physical sufferingys, the moral
and social evils, whichi stream frorn this
abundant source; but by those who have
inquired into these results, it mxust be felt
that the enlightened conscience of the
Christian community cannot long be satis-
fied with this state of affairs. The growth
of a civilising Christian sentiment, sprcad-

ing inoe y region of our social exist,
en ce, mnust give Up this uumanly advan-
tage which is taken by the stronger in the
race of life.

To disseminate more widely the nobler
sentiment whiclh nust swecp away this
,wrongr in our social systein, it may be use-
fui to trace the wrong to its origin - for
the first stop towards the renioval of an
evii must be to reacli its cause. lt is not
always possible, indecd, te discover the
influences by which evcry fact of social
life is originated, for they irc often so
intricate as to baffle our analysis, and Îe
subtle as to escape our observation. I do
not, therefore, prctcnd te point out ail the
causes whicli may have been at work in
assigning te woman the position she oc..a-
pies in modern society. But there arc tire

of these causes which it secuis te me
specially important to notice,-the one of
them ihaving its root in the generous gai-
lantry of man; the other, in the uncon-
sejous tendencies of lis selfishiness.

1. It is not) then, wholly to unjust
motives that the subordinate social posi-
tion of iromen is dÀue; it lias been as-
signed to lier partly fromi a misdirected
sentiment ivhich is essentially generous. To
understand this ire must observe the men-
in- of tic distinction betireen poverty andi
weahth. When a man requires to labour
for his daily bread, in the nxost literai
sense of the expression, lie is said to be
poor; ir, otlier -vords, poverty consists in
the necessity te work for subsistence, with-
out beinoe able, by eceh day's labour, to
provide more means of subsistence than
are sufficient for each day. A man be-
cornes less poor irben the labour of a day
is able to support him more than a day ;
and lie groirs in wealtli, precisely in pro-
portion te the length of time duriiig which

thereibre, consists in freedom

jfroin the neccssq of perpetual toi]; lie
wvealthiest are those irbo, througliout lifè,
are neyer subjected to this necessity.

INow, irhat is the position in which the
man of gencerous nature is arnbitious of
placing bis %'ife and daugliters ? Ris
wish is undoubted]y to ]et theni cnjoy that
immnunity from toi] wihl is the lot of
the wealthy; heb feels. however laboriously
lie nay require to work himself, lie should
endeavour to save them froin the rough
encounter with lifc's unpleasantuesses,
which must be endured in the competi-
tions of labour. This feeling is undoubt-
edly wortliy of ail respect; buùt tlie best of
feelings, ien unguided by mational prin-
ciples, find expression otten in very excep-
tionable forais; and it wili not be difficuit
to show that this feeling, w-lien it seeks to
mais0 the wonien of the industrial classes
into tic position of an upper class, defeats
its own eati ,and engenders far morse evils
than any against wihl it is intendcd te

uard. There are various ways in whicli,
if it were desirable, it mighit be-possible to
secure tlîe deliverance of' ionen froir the
neccssity of labour for their subsistence,
as for instance, by a tax tona common fund
fron whichl aIl ironen nxight draw, irlien
d eprived of their natumal male supporters.
But it is useless to, discuss inipractienble,
schemes for an undesirable objeet. The
fact is, thercibre, that men take no rc=l
m casures to attain the object oif tixýîr
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-,hivalrous wishes, and wvomen are forced
accordingly to flnd support for themnselves.
In general, only three courses are open.
Theý firt,-that wliich. they are taught by
all the influences of prevalent opinions
and usages to regard as the main objeet
of life,-is to get married. 'Failing in this
first alternative, they riay fortunately Eind
a bomne in the bouse of some relative. Il'
both of' those avenues are closed, the
only resort loft is self'-support by one of
the few comparatively unremunerative
occupations to wbich women are admitted.

WVith regard to the flrst of' thiese three
courses, it is evidently unjust, as weIl as
unchivalrous, to constrain wonen to look
upon marriage as the only natural mneans
of support. Aliiost every satirist of modern
inanners seeks to make us merry over the
keenness, with which wonien pursue what
tbey have been taught to consider the
prime end of their existence,-the prcuty
tricks by whichi the female tempter endea-
voîirs to lure the unwary nmale into the
matrimonial trap. In their best moments
moen cannot join in that mierrixnent; it ls
but a cruel jest at the wrong-s wbich tbey
have donc to women. For the sake of ail
that is of worth in iiiarrizige,--for the sake
o'. manliness in man and of womnanliness
in %vonian; for the sake of equal justice to
both scxes,-both oughit to be equally frc
to chioose whether they shial inarry or flot.

Withi reference to the seco'nd alterna-
tive, even if a woinan is welcomied in the
bouse of a relative,-even if she is not
made to feel berself an iniir.ider,- 3 et the
sense of dependence w'ill be to inany,
and these the finest spirits of thieir sex, a
keen torture throughiout life. 1 shall say
nothing of the third alternative nt pro-

sen, a Imust return to it again.
2. But the social position of womeii is

owing not solely to the chivalrous feelings.
it arises partly froin the sclfisliness, of
men. Even the chivalrous desire to frc
'women fromn the nccessity of toi] is oftcn
-perhaps in ail cases more or less-
alloyed with a seifish vanity. It is not
always a manly tenderness for bis wife
and daughvters, tliat leads a man to relieve
theni frotu the necessity o? labour; it is
too often the conten3ptible desire of
making them a sort of stalk-ing horse for
the display of bis own riches. We may
try to bide it from, our xnitds, but it is
impossible, if we look at the facts of lfe,
to dcny that the industrial classes repro-
duce many o? the follies, separated froni
the virtues, of old ai istocr.iey. The vicis-

situdes of trade, froni the imperfeot prin-
ciples on 'wbich it is stili carricd on, are
scarcely compatible vithi an hereditary
aristocracy ; and, in consequence, it has
been generally attempted to secure for such
an aristocracy a means of subsistence f'ree
from those vicissitudes The resuit has
been to engender, along with the more
amiable pride in family antiquity, an
utterly reprehiensible self-gratulation in
the possession o? mere wealth,-of' the
mnere ability to subsist without working
for the nicans of' subsistence. It is not
simply a superstitious horror of losing caste,
tliat makes the momber of an old nobless
shrink froni contarninating herself. with
trade, mixed with that there is a cowar'dlv
shame of' honest poverty, or, to speak more
correctly, at not possessing any riches but
those which ho acquires by his own indus-
try. Who ie there, even amnm the indus-
trial classes, that does not, *by the sheer
tryanny o? social manners, encourage this
craven feeling by bis conduet and conver-
sation ? Is there any one who eau plead
not guilty to, the folly o? acting at times as
if the mi, whose hpreditary property
places in above the inecessity o? labour,
should occupy a more 1iespectable rank ir
society than the poorer man who, though
superior in intelligence and moral vorth,
is obliged to work for bis subsistence?
Can wc wooder, therefore, that, even in
coxnmunities like those of the United
States and the British colonies, which are
founded alnîost entirely on industrial prin-
ciples, there should be a strong ambition
to let %vonicn take the rank o? those who
are independently wealthy ? Ilowever
nurnerous a nian's dauglhters may be, and
howcvcr uselcss, therefore, for industrial
purposes they may be in his oNvn bouse,
hie fcls that, if they adopt any occupa-
tion for their support, bie can no longer
flaunt one of the most easily recognizable
syznbols of wealth. A lady, throirn upon
ber own resources. fee3s that, if sbe goes
out to an'y of tbe dwell.relnuner.ated o ccu-
pations of mien, she gives unmistakeable
evidence of being obliged to 'work for her
~support ; and noue of us dare say that the
fecar she entertains with regard to hier rank
in Society is wholly witboait foundation.
She knows that social opinion would de-
grade lier rank il she went into a shop or
a cournting house, a bank or a p.ublic office,
where she mniglit make a reasonable iu-
corne; but sue is not disgraced, if she
romains at home, and touls hierself into an
early grave at needlework or sorne imilar
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cinpicyment, on the raiserablo renjuncra-
tien of which it is scarcely possible te sup-
pose that she could be dependent, for lier
ýSupport.

I shall not, for want of tîne, attempt
to illustrate other modes in whichi the sel-
fi.à~ness of men operates, often uncon-
sciously, in excluding wonien froin the
more remunerative ctiiploynionts of lifo.
But this foolishi pride in idleness, tliis
aping of aristocracy by merely cpynit
lboUies, nmust gi ve way before truer ideas of
real nobleness, in a wiser systeni of' social
-cconomy. The industrial influences of the
modern world Willy it is to bc boped, ulti-
inately teachi us -te look upon hon est,
earrflbst, thorougli work as the only -round
of esteem, and to, place the woiman Who
squanders invaluable years in idie frivoli-
tics, in a less respe.-table rank of socicty
than the factory girl, who wins at least
lier own bràad. Hlereditary property itself,
îf it exist in the more perfect society of
t1he future, shall thon ne longer be re-
garded as absolving its owner frei the
duty of work, but as niercly imposing on
hin an obligation te labour at senie of
thoso employnients whichi, flot being iimnie-
diatcly reniunerative, enn be undertaken
oply by inen whc'se mnouns of subsiý,tcnicc
are already secured. It is net of course
to be supposed. that in sucli a state of
s-ocety woîneni ougFlit te be selccted for
.ally cniployrnent in preference te inca.,
,who are equally qualified for it, or that
woincn would be adinitted te ail the occu-
pations w'hich arc at present nîonopoliscd

bynien. 'fie principles of fec trade,
which are the2 principles of' justice, ouglzt
to, be rigoirou>1ly carricd eut; and tie sainie
rude, wichl iakes iL impolitie and unjust
te conipel nie te buy an article front my
neighîbour w'hen 1 cati geL it cheaper or
better frein a forei!.riier. iakcs it equally
wrong te conipel ai) emnploycr te Purcliase
the labour of a mani when a wownan would
.do the requircd work botter or for snîtaller
r'ages. At the saine tisme, it is ecearly
%vrong toeciclude a woman frei any occu-
rpation, iîot becauso it is iii itselW dis-
lionourable, or because she is net qualificd
for it, but simuply because she is a wvonian;-
and ne one can have the hnrdihood te
deny that tiiore are variens eiiîpîcynuents
of a renunierativc cizaractcr, at preseut
confined te men, fer which wonuon are
.cqually qualifled.

1 have thus endeavourcd te peint out
th.e injustice cf limiting woeon te a sphiere
Cf hife, whiclh prevents thein from cnterinag

on those occupations that yield the rnaus
of' coif'ortable or luxurieus self support.
The barest justice te thion requires that
thîey shail be brouglit up, as mnen are, te
support thîensolves by their own labour.
Now, wlîat would be tlîo difference in the

ieducatiou %,fyoung wonîen, if tlîey were
trained, like young iîten, with the view cf
taking part in the industrial arrangements
of' hian life ? One of the niost obvions
defeets in the present education of woînen,
wlienevcr it, rises above ceoentary
branches, is its comiparative aiuilessness
or the comparative triviality of its aim,
con trasted wi th the comparative definite-
ness of' purpose, which is given te the cdu-
cation of young mon, from the fact that àt
is dirccted te their preparatien for the
particular industry 'whiclh they have
chosen. It is impossible to deny that a
gxirl's studios would show niuch more cf
earîîest and thorough work, ir; frei the
c'utset, she were inspîrod by the conscieus-
ness tlîat she was preparing horsoîf' for an
Vccupation on which she miglit depend for
lier subsistonce. Net only, therefore.
would the ex;sting institutes cf Iig-her
education ho tbrowvn open te weonien, or at
least Dow institutes of a similar L-ind bo
provided fur tilem, if' the usages of Society
induced thein gener>lly te qualify thon)-
sdves for industrial emiploynients, but
their study weuld be rcndercd quite as
effec: ive as thaL cf' mon.

Il.-It is not, however, necessary te
Show that tic sociul usageos wbich exeludo
wollicn frei rermunerautve occupations la
general are utijut, in order te prove tîmo
jubtice of their claini to the ileans of
hIgher education. 1 have dwelt at greater
len-th on this cause cf t.heirbciigniýtorcd
in our acadcnîicad establishmnts, because
it i.4 clearly the chie? reason. of' tho omils-
sion. and sucli a social wreng niust be
rcctifled befure tie right cf wo men te the
advaatages o? a hi-ghcr education wilt bc
gcrer>y admiitted. B3ut iL rn.y be Worth
'N"hile tu enquiro wvhcthcr tlh.it ri-,lit ouglit
Dot te be rcegnized, even if' there is ne
change in the social position cf woinen.

Let us take, thoen, tho narrowest esti-
mate cf' wonimn's mission wlîich cari be
adupted by the most uninitigated antageo-
iit cf lier present claiîiis. Let us admit
that the soie natura) çphcre of woman's
labour is the fauily-that every woman
ouglit te be brou-lit up solely on the
expoctatien of beconuing a wif'e, a niother,

a mistressi of a houehold: is that
any reasen why lier education shouldI
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be rcstricted to the elemetutary branches,
-why tho class-rooms of nniversitics
sbould be closed against lier ? To
deny wonien on this glround the righit
of a university education, would imply
that such an education is not only unne-
,cessary, but would even incaîpacitate thein
for the dome-stie duties wbich are tlîeir
peculiar function in society. For if a
superior culture would not actua1y render
-%women less fit for those duties, there
Couh] be no reasunable ,round for abso-
luteiy excluding them froin tie cnjoymeut
-Of such culture. It would not be con-
sidered just to prevent a young nian fi Lit
proceediîîg to a univcrbity, because lie
int-endcd to adopt soine indlustrial occupa-
tion wvhieli could bc practisedi successfully
,without an acadeiuical training., h is
always adinitted tit hi, univcrsity carecr
inccd not lijuder the success of lis subse-
quont occupatiotî, and th)at, even if it do
nut add to thue succes. of that occupation,
it will probably cotitribute to lbis useful-
ness as a mieniber of' gencral society. In
Jike mnunter, I believe no one, exccpt
,when driveu to rash assertion by tlu.e per-
p1lexities of a controver:-y, wvould inaxntauîn
thiat tlue functions of wifehood, of iothr-
11ood; anud of luou:ýuIiold tccnixuiy would bc
in general less eiciently pertormied in
con.&quence of the biigli intullkctuzil cul-
ture of the woman by whomî îhey are
undertaken. Tiiere is no reaison, fluere-
fure, foi excluding wouuen froim univer-
sities, w*iich should not, witli equai justice
'exelude alEo tiiose younig mcan wluo c.unnot
dïrectly app)y a uiiiveîsity traininug to
their industrial oceupation, N%-iç Seek a
liberal culture as ai oltjeet %-viiel is wortby
,o being aîttaincd l'or its owni sAe.

But if' it cannot be nîaintiiid that an
neaenucalcurriculumn wouid unfit a

wonian fior bier hiouschluld sphiere of labour,
can it even be said that a buluerior educa-
tion is wholy unnees:ý.ry for tbat.-pliei?
It may bc baid, indcd, that the duties of'
a hou:ehold have often becii, and there-
fore can bc stili ait tintes, perf*oriiicd, and
%vell pcrformed, without thc previous
training of a uuivcrsity ; but look ait the
nature of those duties as well as of the
miental activity w~bicli is implied in tlieir
skilful perforinance, and you will have
littie hesitation in admitting tliat a partial
,or complote course in the literary and
scientifie departutents of a univcrsity
could have ne natural tendency but te
enhance the vdiluc of woman's peculi.ir
wçork. It is counton andi raturai fbr MIi

wlio are accustonied te) we lvnme arrang-
ments eîîly in their tidy cnmpletenes1k,
neyer to reficet on thic aunount of intel-
lectual and moral activity wvhich thie coin-
jpletion of tio.se arrancements bas ea]]ed
forth. There is an aniusing old Scottishi
ballad, the subjeet of whicbi is attenipted
agaîan in a more modern song., in which a
liusband is picture& eoningi, honte after a
liard day's w~ork at the plough, and finding
bis wifý, seated comflortably at a tidy
hieartlî. Ile cannot repre,:s a grumble
over the difféence in the toi1 which falîs
to the lot of men and the case whiehi
wonmen seni to imii tecnjo-y ; wlhereupon
the Nvife oflers to take the ploughi in hand
nc:-t day, if lie will attend te the affairs
of thc biouse. 1 shall not attemipt to ro-
1roduce the inimitable humour with wliich
the resuits are detailcd iii the old ballad,
dic wifè returning buoute aftcr a go-od dauy's
ploughing to Enrd lier husband distracted
witlîth Ui ultiplicity of his labours, none
of wi.ichi, ii luis perplexity, lie liad suc-
ceeded in finishingr. "L'le fact iýz, that a
muan breaks down on undertaking the
peculiar wvork of' a wonian, not sinmply
frinu being, ur.aecustonied te it, but as
frequeritly froint the f ict fuait the routine
of' lais owîî occupation lias net cultivated
that rapidity and originality of mental
action wlîieh aire developed by flic efficient
muanaîgemient a faniiiily. 'l'ie fitness for

i hte-coiipanîiior1 sliip, '%whichi must be of
inmiîito m'oment to all concerned, 4'ho care
of' clîiluli-,,n thî'ougli thosc years whieh
iflence, peri)s muore powerfully than

:i Ü t ho vs, t1bcir permhanent physica),
mnatal, and xuîoral cli;' racter. tbeiîageniuity
of' providing fiùr the ever-v;îry ing caser-
genicits iii the daîily life of a, fianîily-
tîmese things give scape for the display of
ain ilitellectual vigour and quiekuess, as
wchl as of' a nirra 1 culture, 1 ',r whichi no
trjiinQil can 'oc consi-iered too high. But
if' the ordinary curriculum of' a univer-
sity docs not provide the niost apprepriate
trauining flor the done.stic dutics ofwoînan,
%Vhaît, iii the naine of coninion sense, is
the peculiar vit-tue of the studioe- which
-rc carricd ou in ladies, sehools? If
tinte had allOwed) it would have been
worthi wliile to renîind you in detail of the
work which is done iii such sehaols and
con Lrast it witii a Uiniversity curriculumn.
Fer, bowevcr, who refleet, will sec in the
studios of tiiese sehools a more, efficient
culturz for the propor duties of woman-
hood than could bc derived from the
literary and ýc1cntific training of a uni-
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This subject might bc enlarged on at
much greater lcngth. The few points
'which I have taken up have been but
briefly indicatc-d rather than fully dis-
cussed; and to those who have been
thinking or read*ng on the subjeet, few if
any ideus cani have bcen suggested with
whichi they are net already familiar.
There rnay, however, hc a number in this
audience te whoin these suggestions are
new, and iwho may be ]cd bythiem te re-
flect more seriously on the injustice of
systernatically excluding women froni al
the established means of the highest in-
tellectual culture, while these are freely
ope!ied to mon, and nurnberless induce-
iionts are offered te thoni to accept the
onjoyment of' thecir advantages.

In the course of bis address Principal
SNODGRASS spoke as follows t-

The second conference uf Comminttees
of' the Supreme Court of the Presbyterian
Churches nezotiating for Union coin-
menced its sittungs in -Montreal, on the
afternioon of Tuesday, the 26th uit., and1
brouLfht, them te a close on the eveuing of.
Monday iast. The inatter of' Colle.-iate
Institutions formed a proininent subjectj
of' discusssion and arrangement. On the
eveîiingy of Piriday thore wvas passed a res-o-
lution, foundcd upen tho deliverances of
the General Assembly of the Canada Pros-1
byterian Chiurchi, atnd of' the Synod of the
Clîurch in cennectien with the Church of
Scutlanid, and providing gencrally that the
Iiisýitutions of the ntegotiatiiig Churches
sbould stand te the proposed United
Church, in relations like to those whicii
they have hitherto held to the several
Churchies with whichi they are connected.
Upon a motion for reconsiderati un, the
subject was again taken up on Monday
lnorning, and occupied the attention of' the
Conféerence uintil the close J., its sittings.
Propo.-als wure subinitted, wvhichî, aftcr
con-sideration and amxendaient, camne to be
of this effect:-That Queen's University
oF Kingston, with the saine relations te
the Unitcd Chiurch as it now stands in te
the Cliurcli with which it is cunnected,
should have affihiated te it, for the confer-
ring of' Degres in Divinity, and for the
preparatory training of' students for the
.Ministry, the two Thieological C3ole-es
at presen t situated in Ilalifix and Toronto,
and aise the Theological College at Mon-
treal, with the Theelogical Departments of
Qcieen's and Morrin Colleges united te it:
that Tutorial work in relation te literary
and scientific studies should net be carried

on in connce ion with the Theological
Institutions of' the United Chiurch, but
that provision shouId be made by the
United Churchi for this kind of work in
connection with Queen's College, Kingr-
,ston, and ýMorrin Cullege, Quebuec and it
is reconnended that, inamruch as the
Canada Presbyterian Chiurch lias resolved
to endow their Theological Colleges at
Toronto and Mcnrea], the Church in con-
nectiun with the Cburch of Seotland shail
fully endow the Arts Faculty iri Queen's
College. It wvas further proposed that the
presen t Principal of Morrin College shoul
be invited io become the Principal of the
Thieolugical Cuhlege at Montreal, and that
fhiling te obtain a Professor f'roin Queen's
Cohlego, the Chiurch) in connection with the
Churel. of Scotland shall noininate a The-
ological Professor of' that Gollege. The
furination of opinions withi respect te this
schenie will depend very mucli upon the
particular point of view froin whichi it is
regarded, u pou the bcaring whichi it is seen
to have on the varlous intercsts affected by
it, and upon the citent to wbichi pernia-
nency and utility are associated wvith it
considered as a whole and ivithi the several
parts of which it Consists. The final

.îceptnceor rejection of it rests with the
authoritios of the several Colleges rcferred
te, and 'çiith the Suprenie Courts of the
Churches with which they are connected.
It is expected that by the end of nesit
uioritl the decisions uf these bodies shall
be arrived at and mnade kX-nown. I have
derned it my duty te take the carliest
public opportunity te niake this staternent.
And, in concluding, I think it righit to
say, that I bave deciined te couit my-
t;eht te tie proposed scherne until I arn
fully satisfied with referenco te soie things,
cspecially thesoc two.,first, the practicability
of carr3 ing eut the recenimendation which
lias been iade by obtaining a mxu, h larger
endowieut, and fuller equip;ýÂÀ;nt of this
Institution than it lias ut present, and,
second, the xien-interfc-rence etf the scheme
with the honourable fulfilment of pledges
given and responsibilities assuined, in con-
nection witlh the effort for endowrnent
which was begrun in January. 1869, and
which bas beýn attended with sucli grati-
fying success.

MATRICULATION.-The number of new
students with which the session lias
opened is greater than it lias been since
1862. The efforts to get mnon for the.
Ohurcli, as 'well as money for the College,
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in connection with the endowment schenie,
are beginning to tell. 0f Seventeen in-
trants, miatriculants and others, eight are
known to have the ministry in vicw.

The following were the successful corn-
petitors for Scholarships at tha Natricula-
tion Exaininations. They are nained inj
the order of menit:-

rIRST YEAR.

William Mundell, Kingston~ Campbell.
*Robert WaIker Shannon, Kingston- liFt kins.
George Richard Webster, Lansdowne-Leich

memorial (1).
Alexander McRae, Glengarry - SI. Paul's

Churck (1).
He nry Amey Asseistine, Ri ngston-Mowat.
Archibald AlcMurchy, West King-/llan.

SECOMD YE&tL.

Donald Melntyre, Kingston-Hlardy Mernorial
James J. Craig, Charlottenburgh-Synod (1).

TRIRD YEAR.

William Arthur Lang, Almonte-Synod (2).
*Peter C. Mete, Pertli--dlnrdecn.
Robert Shaw, Kingston- Vataraqui .
William Donald, Seyxnour-Kùnqs1on.

FOURTEH TEAR.

Archibald Patterson Knight, Renfrew-Synod

Mlalcolm AlcGillivray, Ccllingwood-Synod (4).

With double honour.

PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAwk.-TZhe regular meet-
ing of the presbytery wias held at Ottawa on
tht 17th September, Rev. William MeLennan,
Moderator, and was duly constituted. There
was a large attendance of ministers and eiders.
The minutes of previous meeting having been
rend and sustained, the Rev. James Fraser,
B.A., Chelsea, Nvas unaniniously elected Mode-
rator.

Commissions froin the Kirk Sessions of
Hunt1cy, Ross and Westmeatb, Richmond, St.
.Andrew's Church, Ottawa, L'Orignal and
llawkesbury, Arnprior, Spencerville, were
then handed in and sustained.

The Rev. Mir. Borthwick, the Presbytery's
ordained 2Missionary, then rend the report of
Lis mission labours since last regular meeting
of Presbytery. From the report it appeared
that, in compan.v with Mr. E. 1). Newton, hie
procced upon the Thursday to Coulonge,
that lie î,reaclied in the Coulonge Churcli on
the Fridny, and introduced Mr. New ton to the
people then, by whom hoe was cordially re-
ceived. The next day started for Litchfield,
the centre station of the field assigned him;
that lie preached at Litchfield and the stationj
connected thercwith thrce Limes on ecd of the
17 intervening Sabbaths, making in all 53
services held i tint the attendance at ail the
diets of worship was most encouraging, espe-
cially those at Havelock and Stark's scbool-
houso; that nt the former place a handsome
brick church was in course of erection, which
it was expected would be ready for worsiip

next winter ; and, at tht latter place, a large
and comniodious school-house, 'ivhichi might
accommodate the increasing attendance on the
Sabbatlh service ;and that, though he had been
unable to devote as muchi tinie to pastoral
visitation as during the prevlous six monthe,
this duty was not neglected. 31r. ]3orthwiclc
further reported that the congregations of
Litecifield and Coulonge was v, ry desirous of
having the communion dispensed among theni;
and also that, by the difféerent stations wIere
bi services wiere conduetect, the suin of

s 66.66, in addition to lis travelling expenses,
lad been paid hini for bis labours.

Ia connection with Mr. Bortiwick's report
Cie clerk read two important communications,
the one froni Havelock, tle other from Claren-
don, numerjusly signed by the members and
adherents of tht Churci tiere, praying the
Presbytery to gratit thein the benefir. of Nlr.
Borthwick's ininistrations during the winter,
and pledging tieniselves to give of their
means for the support of the Mission funds of
the Presbytery as God may bless theni.

It was then moved by Rlev. D. M. Gordon,
seconded by the Rey. William Maclennan, and
passed unanimously : "That the report nuw
rend be received and sustained ; that, in coin-
pliance witli tht requests submitted in connue-
tion therc'ii, the Rev. Hlugh J. l3orthwick he
appointed to ContiLi'e his labours in the dis-
iricts of Upper and Lower Litchfield,and thnt
thc Presbytery further appoint tht Rev. Hugh
Cameron and the Rev. Donald J. MeLean to
dispense the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
Litcifield and Coulonge on the early Sabbath.
and, further, that the Presbytery give at least
a mon thly Prcsbyterial supply to the congre-
gaLion of Coulonge."'

The Clerk then rend the reports of the t,.wo
Catechists eniploycd by the Presbytery during
the summer months, M r. E. P. Newton and Air.
W.C. Rommel, tle ont to labour at Cuulonge,
the other at Spencerville. Mr. Newton rcportud
during tIc fortnighit srent by him at Clarence,
as tht Presbytery's Catcchist, lie had preacled
five imes to large and attentive audiences ;
that on the Thursday after the !.meeting of
Presbytery in May, lie pruceeded bj direction
of Presbytery under the superinteadence of
.Mr, Borthwick to Coulonge ; that at Coulonge
and the stations connected thercwith, hie
prcacied thirty-one times ; that lie lias distri-
buted during bis househoid visits 138 tracts,
and tliat th4e attendance at all iÀS Ublic ser-
vices was vcry encouraging - and also that al
bis travelling expenses, in addition to tht
amnount guaranteed him by tht Presbytery as
remuneration for bis labours, liad bota hauded
him before leaving. lu connection with Air.
Newton's, repsort, Mir. Burth%,ick st-ated tînt hie
lad spent a wek nt Coylonge some tint after
Mnr. Newton entered upon '.is labours, and
could bear testimonv to Air. Newton's diligence
and acceptability anong tht people.

Frein. Mr. Rommel's report it appeared that
lie land preccied twice evcry Sabbath since bis
nppointment to labour at Spencerville and
Mainsvillé, and beld occasional services during
the week; tînt lie liad paid -119 housebold,
visits, and tbat tht attendance at ail his meet
ings lad steadily increased. la connectio
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with Mr. Rommel's report, Nir. Anderson stated
flint hoe had preachied at Spencerville on Sali-
bath last, and tliat froni the very .'latterinig
ternis in whici Nir. Iloininel wvas spoken of by
the people, lie hiad sufficient evidence that Mr.
Rommnel lind been doing good work among
theni. Mr. Ande'rson nlso aid that the con-
gregations of' Spencerville and Mainsville, in
addition to the amount gnaranteed Mr. Rom-
mel for bis services, had givon Min, before
learinir, a very liandsotne present. ht was then
nioved by the Rev. WVilliam Cleî.Lnd, seconded
by -.le Rev Hugli Caieron, and passed unani-
mouisly : I That the report rend and received
be sustainod, and that ilie Clerk be instructe.i
to convey the thanks of the Presbytery to Mr.
Newton and Mr. Rommel for their zeal and
diligence in the cause of our Divine Master,
while labouring as catechists under our tare."

A letter froni the Clîairniau of the Sustenta-
tion Committee, the Rer. Dr. Jenkins, was
then read, expressing the satisfaction of the
members of the Board at the promptitude and
liberality of the rainisters and members of the
Church, in so seconding their efforts as to
enable them to pay at least for the last hadf of
the past year, the foul soin expected froni the
Sustentation Fund by every non-privileged
minister, and urging the necessity of continued
co-operation and liberality, in order to render
the fond a permanenr success. The Presbyterýy
then proceeded with lthe apportionnient of the
stum-$900 assessed ttnereon by thec Synod,
among the différent charges within their
'oounds. This iq as follows : St. AndreWs
Church, 01uawa, $250 - Butkinghatm and Oum-.;
berlafld, $80 ; L'Origna'l and Hairkesbury, $80;
Ross and Westmeath, $60; Richmond, $60 ,
M4ountain and South Gowcr, $60 ; Arnj'rîor,
$60 C belsea, $50 ; 11untley, $45; Oxford,
$40; Spencerville, $40 ; Plantagenet, $25
coo1ongp, $25;, Litehfield, $25.

The subject of the General Sustentation Fund
beingnow before thec Presbytcry, the Rer. W.
Andersoni said lie considered this the proper
time to inforin theni that, as the representative
of the Presbytery of Ot.tawa at the Sustenta-
tion Bloard, lie bad, in compliance with the
ir.juncîion laid on hira at a former meeting,
bronght before ti.at body, at thieir meeting in
Toronto, thc clainis of the lier. Mr. Borthwick
to an equal share with other non-privileged
minisiers of the Churth, upon the proceeds of
the Sustentation Fund, but that he bad failed
to have Mr. Borthwick's dlaim ackuowledged,
beyond obtaining froni the Board the promise
that, sbould thc funds admit of it, Mr. Borth-
-wick's dlaim would be r.-cognized. This, lie
feit, was a pole refuisàt to the application
thus mmdc. The Pr-ebytcry ofOttawa was tho
only one in the whole, Chuircl, wibl bas flot
only pai4jduring the past ycar, but more than
paid, the whole amount expetted therefrom by
the Sustentation Board, and lie as quite sure
froni the spirit manifestcd this daiy by the dif-
forent members, that, nt tbi end of the present
year, this Presbytery would occupy the samne
bonourable position in regard to thle Susten.ta-
tion Fond. He did flot wish Io say a single
wvord thiit would hQftr the leust appearance of
a tbreat, or cool the sympathies of the xnem-
bers of tie PresbY tery toward a fund so uzeful

and so necessary for the very existence of'
soine of the iveaker charges of the Clîurch, but
hie couild not help) saying that the application
made by the Presbytery for assistance fron, a
fund, the chief object, of the ereation of which
being to aid and encourage striiggling congre-
gations, and iii favour of one whose services
have been sn instrumental in fostering and
building up more t-han one such charge, ouglit
flot t-o lie refused. The Rev. Mr. Bortlîwick, it
is truc, is not the stated minister of t-ho organ-

r zed congregation, but, besides ministerîng
Sabbath after Sahbatli to congregations con-
tributing t-o the Sustentation Fond, hoe ias
doingr as mucli, perhaps. as niost otiier minis-
fecrs, ini t-le fulfilment of tie commission, <l'Go
ye itito ai the w'>rld and preacli the gospel,"
and surely thbe dlaim made wvas just, and ouglit
to lie respoisded to.

The Presby tory was afterwards addrossed
by t-be, Rev. Mlr. Gordon and other members,
by irbon very strong expression iras given in
farour of àr. Borthwick's claini upon an equal
quota with other non-privileged ministers of
t-le Church, froni the funds of tAie Sustentation
Board. The Rév. Mr. Anderson was t-heu
directed to write t-he Obairman of the Comm it-
tee uipon t-ho subject, ar.d also to urge the
strong and jost clitims of Nr. Borthwick tîpon
the consideration of t-he Board, at their aext
meeting.

Presbyterial supplies were then made out
for the supply of Spencerville and Coulonge,
after which arrangements irere made for hold-
ing missionary meetings in ail the congrega-
t-ions of t-le Presbytery before ncxt meeting.

The Presbytery t-len a journed, to meet at
Ottawva on the second Wednesday of January,
and this meeting iras closed by the Moderator
in the usuial tvay.

CLARKE.-OPENXNG or NEw CHDRC1 Ar
NE WTON VILLE.- It will be remembered by
many, t-bat on tlîe night of 4th December last
our Churcli at Neirtonville, a commodious
and valuable building, was entirely destroyed
by fite. This disaster occurred soon after the
congregation Iiad by comtnendable e-ffort,
liquidated a heavy debt, irhicli for years liad
burdened their property. Notwitlistandir.g
t-lis discouraging calamity t-bey imniediately
procceded to rebuiid, and by energy and
perseverance under manifold difficulties, have
completed a handsomc frama church, an
ornamnent to, t-be beautift.l village of Newton-
ville, and a credit to the zeal of our prosperous.
little congregation there.

The neir (liurcli was dedicated to t-he ior-
ship of God on Sabbath t-he 24tli Sept., iast.
Tlie open.ing services ivere conducted, înorning
and evening, by the Rev. J. Allister Murray,
of Lindsay. and in thc afternoon by the ener-
getic minister of the charge. At each diet
of worship the Cîturcli ias overcrowded by a
dtvout and aippreciativo congregation.

On Monday foilowing a very intereslirig
and successful soirce iras given by t-he noble-
spirited ladies of the congregation.

The old Clîurch bad been partially c6vered
by a smnll risk of $600, wlîich bas been
bonourably and pronip'ly paid by t-be Insurancet
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Company. The proceeds of the opening
services and soiree amounted to $115, and
the matnagers bope that with t1hose sums and
the subscriptions raised within the congrega-
tien, togethier witb some assistance promised
from friends at a distan ce, they shall be able to
meet the last instalmetit due, in January,
upon the entire cost ofthe building amountiig
to some twelve or tl2irteen hundred dollars.

ST. GÂBEniFL ClIIuuclu, MÛNTRAL.-TIîe an-
nual meeting of the Mlissionary Association of
this congregation ivas held. in the Church, on
evening of Weduesday, the Iltb tit., the Rev.
R. Camnpbell presiding. The attendance was
good, and the spirit prevailing in the meeting
was very entbusiastic. The operations of the
Association wvere attended with greater suc-
cess than during any previous ycar. flesolu-
tiens of tlianks te the retiring office bearers,
of congratulation for past prosperity, and
pledging the congregation to incrensed syrn-
pathy witb the mission work of the Church,
at home and abroad, were moved, seconded
and spoken to by leading men in the congre-
gation ; as they were made te feel that thé.
carrying on of this work is their duty and
business. The Rev. Mr. Doudiet aiso briefly
addressed the meeting, thanking the congre-
gation specially fur their liberal contribution
to the French Mission, with which he is iden-
tified.

The total proceeds collected by the ladies
were $388.66.
By Misses Jolmnston and B3ennett . $69 78

" " McNaugh toni and Sleath. 30 01
ci" Bowie and M uirhead. .. . ... 74 00

" ' Ilood and McQueen ....... 51 80
" Mrs. Byrd and Miss Bertram. 47 47
"Mrs. D. Hood and Miss Patton 45 90
"Donation (W. D.) ............. 20 00

in

of
th

Thuis was distribulted as follOws:
To Sustentation Fond ............. 103 04

'<Frenchi Mis4on.............. 56 54.-
liBursnry Fund ............... 10 5t3

"Wmdows' and Orphans' Fund 78 52
rhe office bearers for the fulloiving year

were then elete(l. 'lho proreeditigs ivere
much culivened by the choir singiug anthiemn3
at intervals ; and at the close a hcarty vote
of thanks was awvarded to tllem.

ORDINATION AND INDUCTION AT PIT'SBURG....
On the llth Auigust last, the Presbytery of
Kingston taet at Pittsburg for the ofliciai
appointment, of Mr. P. S. Livingston, B.A,,
Licentiate to the Pastorate of St. John's
Ohurch there, vacant by the translation of the
11ev. Samauel Mlacmorine, B.A., to IIu-atingdou»
in the Presbytery of Montreal.

The Rev. James C. Smith, M.A., preached
and presided. The customary questions were
put to, and satisfactorily ansivered by, the
Ininister elect, Who, thereafter iwa9, by prayer
and the imposition of the hands, of the Pru±s-
bytery, solemnly ordained to the office of the
Holy Ministry and regularly lad uctcd to tbe
pastoral oversight of the congregation.

The dulies arising out of the mutual rela.
tionship thius established werc impressively
set forth by the Rev. Professor Fergusor.,B.A.'and the Rev. Professor Williamson, LLD.,'respe ctivcly. The services tlurougbout were
listened te with devout attention by a large
assemblage, and the unaninîity which charac-
terized the seve'-.9 steps by whieh this seule-
ment has been affec!ed, and the cordiality
with which the ministter çvas welcomned by bis
people, augur well flor future prosperity. Miay
pastor and people vie with each other in pro-
moting the glory of Gad 1

Tbere are stili within the bounda of the
Presb.ytery two vacant charges, viz., Kingston
and Wolfe Island.

(,UEFEN'S COLLEGE ENDOW31ENT FUND. S.&L.
Local Trensurer, Wx. OS

Statements for insertion in the Presbyterian Johnc m.D Rose, balance on 0aile up liore on th£- 15th of cach month. n b VWn. D.rosetl, balance on $15 ..
Local Treasurers and others are particularly r-Jo cane iso, balance n $0..

ested, when makisig tup tîmeir detailed staternente Ja.mL. Wilson, balance oni20
remittances to the Collego Treasurer, ho follow B. . lesoWhn, balance o ,) ..

e mode of' entry adopted below. CanrlesMW lThoait, balance oitq3
W. 1REFLàA.D, Treasurer. $12 ........................

Queen's Coîlege, Jo;h Noron, balnce on $1 ....
ingston, Ont., 14th October, 1871. David hilyth, balance ont $5. .

Suasclpton nl~nwldge h ltb ep.,Wm. Tassie, balance on $10f)..

1871 ............................... 85737 65

Samnuel Woods, interest revenue.. -880(00
1E.aI. W elch, balance un $Z40. 20 00

- $60 00

BORINB.
A$10 (0

10 00
10 (00
30W

20 (00
10 (00
2 00

800
12 (00
5 00
4 00
50 00

CLIFTO'X.

Local Treasurer, Tiios. BuvrEn i.

Wm. O'Brien, balance on $5
A. J. P'atton, lat Iital, on $3(3....
lIer. J. Y. Canieron, balance on

$100........................

$:5 00
10 W0.

5000

$174 0O

$65 00

295,
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?.LGI.

Local Treasurer, 'OBERT CLARE.

liobert Clark ................... $6Z 0
.Alex. Buchan......... .......... 2 0
Wni. Crawford .................. 20W
John Clark............... ...... 2 0
Iiugh Çayneron.................. 2 0
Ge~orge Eider, balan ce on $10 ... 4 ()0

CHIATHAM, Ont.

Local Trreasurer, Wm. A».Alis.
*W.Mackenzie Ross...........

r2TrSDI: no.

lkicbael Graves ...............

1W70L Wl CII.

$18 0

10 001

Local Treasurer, Rapv. G. A. YitoMns.8 B.A.

Wm. Quarry ................... 300
Jas. Dow ..................... 200

- $5
CALEDON A.%*D MONO.

~00~

0

Local Treasurer, REv. PLTraa Li',DiBY, B.A.

ÀArch. McKinnon. Aaron Patterson
Wm. Ilattcn>on. James lrviiie,
Andrew lienry. Thos. 1'aterson.
R chard Alleni, Edivard Cobe ii.
James LOI.101ohn Itaney. JO.Q
Grepr, John A. lrwin, J osephi
Leggtitt, WNm. Beatty. Rtobert
]kcc. ullccl. ltodcrt licnry, Jas.
Mnchride. %%m. M1urdloch, Alex.
)IcI.e-sh, lilîh Mac1innon, 2)
at $2 ech ................. .

Joshua Crozier, It inqtal. on $2.
Ilugh Crovier. I.t instal. on $..
'niomas J: WVhite, 1-t imatai on S2.
John ù raham .................
.A. F. Camnpbell, A. 31ncKini>on.

.John Macfarlane. bIrs. Iléctor
MLi1,.1.îhn Allen. Jo."ph

Lundy. Jlohn 'hoenix, 3mr.
Bingham, Ma. Moore. Thos.
Turnblol, Jamns Hlomard, Il at
SI caclh.....................

40 30
100
100
1 (un
150

1100
E-5 50

OnANGEVILLE AN'D C.%LrDOn WEST.

Local Trcasurer-, P. M. B.uAnrar, B..A.i AND

Wm. IL linter................ 1( (A
Robert I'erfc.......... ... 5 <10
Wrnm. Curry ....... ............ .5 (1

Jlohn (Ybllc-.apk..... .... ........ 5
.lamec Fjk.r...... ............ 2 ff

vmn. 31axwe.l.................. 2 (>0
Isaac M licaly. Iliii3 lîoýddi G. A.

Ç'anpbtll. %rn WuVlgins. John
Huston, bat $1 each ........... .5 0

'rotai........... .e86151,15

JUVE'NILE MSIN

Receipts fr'xn JuI-Y, 18-g1.
Frnm S. School, Niarkham, per A.

Barker, Eeq................... $20 0
SL. Anudrew's S. Schoo1, Nlontreitl, per

J. L. MorTis, F.sq., present for Phoebc. 1 5
S. Schcol, Chathami, per Rev. J.

Rannie........................ 20 Où

St. Andrew's S. School. Kingston, per
J. Craig ...................... $10 00

Leith S. School, per David Ross, Esq.. 20 00
St. Andrews S. School; Hamilton, per

David I{idde Esq ................. 20 00
St. Matthew's S. Scbool, Pcint St.

C3harles, per James Fenwick, Esq... 20 00

$91 50
AGNES M. MACHAIt,

fireusurer.
Kingston, October 16th, 187.

COLUMBIA AND IA'NITOBA MISSION.

From friends in Toronto, being part of
amount pubscribed aISynod meeting.S65 00

CorLWdll, per J. Mattice, Esq ........ 14 00

G. H. WILSON,
$79 00

Trcasure-

FRENCU MISSION.

Elgin and Atheistane, per Rev. W.
Lochead...... .............. 1ý2 30

Chelsea, per Rev. James Fraser ....... 9 66
Cornwall, St. Johns Churcb, per 0. J.

Mattice, Esq .................... 14 00
Nottawasag.a, donation from Mre. Kelly,
jper Rev. Alexander 3lcDonald......2 00
Tossoronio, per Mr. G. Cumming..10 00
31uimur, per Do ................... 4 00

$52 66
Ottawa, St. Andrew*s Church, per 31r.

Wm. Hlamilton .................. 38 50
IBrockrile, St. James Church, per Mr. ~3

SL Andrew's Church, Montreal, per
James Burns, Esq............... 250 00

Fergus, Ou L, per A. DingwaiI Fosdyce,
Esq ........................... 20 00

A. MACPHERSON,
Treasurer.

Ilontrcal, Octcber, 187î1.

GENERAL SUlSTENTATION FICND.

Guelph, in full! for current half ycar.. $75 00
Three Rivers, i . .. 50 00
Che1s:ct4cai 25 00
Buckin.ghami & Cumberlanid, "40 00
Poerbo-o, in fil]] 50 00
Xc'lson & W.qlerdcown, ini full 3 7 50
Sinicce, ini full 29) 00
Orangeville, "30 00
Brock, il, 50
Lindsay, 25 00
To"cront-o, -2C and liulmiur, $29 50

in fulli........................',0 50
JA\IES CROIL,

Trcwrer.
Addrepiz

Box 5ý-; Montrenl.
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SU23SCRlPTIONS.

Jas, D. Ge!nnuill, A1rnont-, $ 2; B. Smnith, Brompton, $1 ; A. Rowand, Qticbee, $4; T. Bryson,
Fort Coulonge, $1 ; W. KaY, Goderich, -$2; lIon. O. lloiwt, Toronto, $2; Dr. Gordon, Haslifax,
$2 ; Mrs- Gilmnour, Broekv iIIp, SI ; Jas. Gi!lies, Car'cton Place, Si ; D). NcColl, Strathburne, $3:
Jas. McGregor, Charlottenbutglh, $2 ; D. Fraser, Mutitreal, $2 ; Rubi. Cianýton, Galt, $1 ; Donaold
[Ross, Box 560, Montreaýl, $1lý ; Jiis. 11al, Brockville, $2 ; Neil Campbell, Allau'a 0.
T. S. Fisher, Galt, 1$2; Mrs. J. Allan, Pointe aux Tremnble-, $1, M ev. F. R. McDonald' "
'SI ; G. W. Kent, Monieal, $1 ; D. C nniingham, àlontrenl, $1 ; T. Watson, Mont 1$l; A.'
.NM.eoxvn, Montreail, 1 ; J. Aiikev, Mointrezl, $1 ; R. Kerr, Montrenl, $I; ]Un. 'oe,on,
Montrent, $1 ; D. Coulston, Monitreal, $1 ; J . Raikin, Mo utreal. SI ; J. Beattit1 Mà,al
1). Ilellhouse,, Mlontreal7 $3; Areli. MeC.ýltium, King, $1 ; Mrs. R. Goodfellow, Kingstoný

TERX'S OP THE PRESBYTERIAN (Including Postage).ý1

INGLE COPY, paid in advasnce......................... .-................. .00
VEpa;d during the year.... .................................... 1l2

FVorMORE COPIES in une cover, eacli, when paid in advance ................ 8
wben paid during the year ................... :.......... 0.87

S) EADYUECE.IBER 15TH the PRIZE ESSAY on the UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANA 12'
k ~ CANADA, hy the REV. ROBlERT C UIIPBELL of Montreal. Single Copy 15 cents or 101st-

Copies fur ONE DOLLAR, sent frce by M)iI. Ail orders to be sent to

F. E. GRAFTOY,h

SUNf AY SCHTOOL PERIODICALS AND ENGISII MAGAZINES at lowest prices, at DOMI-i
NION SJREEr SCIIOOL DEPOT, 182 St. Jams Street, Montreal.

F. E. GRAPTON,

Publisher, Bookseller and Staioner.

E RITD SC FE DUFLEFS f~ir 0 0L LE CTIVG far the SC IlEMES, suppl ied gratu itously. A few
copie3 of COMUNIt f'ri)L101,secal dp to the c2hurch of scotland

of Canada, are on baud, price onfly $1.

-Congcregatioyns that hava printedj a fluancial stateinent for the past year, are respectfully
"àd to send a copy of the saine to

JAMES CROI.

ADDIIESSES 0P

TREASURERS OP' CHUJROH FUNDS.
'TEMPORAL1TIES BOARD AND SUSTENTATION FUND : James Croit, box 588J 1 Montreai.

MI.NISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FIJND: Arch:bzld F' r-uson, Monîreal.

FRENCH MISSION: Alexander McPherson, Montreal.

JUVENILE MISSION SCHEME : Miss Machar, Kingston, Ont.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND MANITOBA MISSION: George Il. Wilson, Toronto.

SCIIOLARSIJIP AND LURSABY FUND . Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.



BRIITISH PERIODICALIF
IRlH LNDON QtTARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative.)

tTRLE EDINB3URGH REVIEW (Whig.)
H E NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Cburch.)

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)
These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions of the best writers on1 S.ience, Reli-

gion, and Qeneral Literature, and stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They are tudispenqa-
ble t>o the scholar and the protessional man, and to every reading man, as they furnish a better

recurrent literature of thte day than can be obtained from any other source.
TERI1S FOR 1868,

*n one of the four Reviews ........................ $4 per anuur..
74 4y two of the four Reviews......................... 7

iny three of the tour Reviews........................ 10
»Il four of the Reviews.............................. 12

r Blackwood's Magazine.............................. 4 99
or Blackwood and one Revicw .......................... 7
t'lackwood and two Reviews......................... 10 99

ot.Blackwood and three Reviews....................... 13
ForBlackwood and the four Reviews..................... 15

c L u BS.
A dî4it of tu'enly per cent will be allowed to clubs of four or more persons. Tt as, four

copies oflckwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one address for $12.80. Four copies of the
four Re#1.ews and Blackwood for $4e, and so on.

POST A G E
TIÎ6 POSTrAGE to any part of the United States is Two Cents a number. Subscribers s«Iould

prepay~ t#he quarter, at the office of delivery. This rate only applies to current subscriptious.
F or- I;ek numbers the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Ne, Subscribers to any two of the above periodicals for 1868 will be entitled to reem've,

glatte, any one of the Four Reviews for 1867. New Subscribers to aIl five of the Periodical.3 for
ff8 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any Iwo of the "lFour Reviews Il for 1867.
Aubseribers tnay alo obtain back numbers at the following reduced rates, viz.

-beNorth Britui from January, 1863, to December, 1867, inclusive; the EdinburglS arid 1 e
Hutf.ser fromn April, 1864, to December, 1867, inclusive; and the London Quarterly for the

ra 1865, 1866 and 1867, ai the rate of $1.50 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood
Ô 81866 and 1867, for $2.50 a year, or the two years togethier for $4.00.

"Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor discoutnt to Clubs, nor reduced prîces for back nom.
eeau be allowed, unless the money bu remitted direct to thte Publis/ters.

Fe 0preriumscao be given to Clubs.VUIL. S. Pub. Co., also publish the
FAR MIER'S GIII ,.

ENET STEVENS, of Edinutrgh, and the late J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. Two volurncý
aiye Octavo, 1600 pages, and numerous engravings.

Price $7 for the two volumes-3y mail, post paid, $8.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

___________140 Fulton Street, New York.

TUE ROYAL COLLEGE

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
BE OHOL F MDIINEat KINGSTON.teaoe
IIESCHOL F EDIINEatKingston, incor-eorated under teao designation, *i

commence its Sixttentbh Session on WEDNESDAY, October 6, 1869.
PROFESSORS:J

gery-Jobn R. Dickson, M.D., M.R.C.P.L., l. R. C .. , En g., and F.R.C.S., Edin., President.
t.rofessor Diekson, Lecturer on Clinical Surgery.

.edicine-Fife Fowler, M.D., L.R. C.S., Edin., Registrar.
Professjr H, Yates, M.D , Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
Obstetrics, etc.-Michael Laveil, M.D.
Medical Jurisprudence-Roderick Kennedy, M.D., L.R. O.S., Edin.
Anatomy-Michael Sullivan, M. D.
Materia Medica, Therapeutics, and Pharmac)-H. Skinner, M.D., Member of the Pharmacentical

Society of Great Britain.
Institutes of Medicine-Jamnes Neish, M.D.
Chemistry and Practical Chemistry-N. F. I t puis, M.Âý
Botany-Tbomas R. Dupuis, M.D.
,Fractical Anatomy-Francis M. Wafer, M. D., bemonsirator.

The College is affiliated to Queen's University, so that Students moy also obtain the degree of M.D.
Thbe Matriculation and Curriculum are those establisLed by the Mtedical Council of Ontario.
Arsy further information may be obtained by applying to the Presîdent or Registrar.
KirËot,21st August, 1869

I


